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Personal Sl~etches of 
R. P. Spratts, Governor McCorl~le, 
J. L. Hawl~ins, Francis M. Ferrell 
Capt. Wm. Jenl~ins, Gen. Jenl~ins, 




R. P• Spratt 
Gilbe"C't, West Virginia 
Interview with R. P. Spro.tt, an old mun living on Guynn Ri var in 
Mingo County--F'cbruary 22, 1907. I only give here the part relating 
to Cabe-11 Cr-unty. 
Spea.klng of 1)hysic1ans he said: "These wel"e ve1"y scarce• Dr. Moss 
of Barboursville was smetimes sent for, especially in the case of a 
vel"y dangerous disease. 
Ago.in: "I never knew a canoe to go to Guyandotte f1"0:m further up 
the river than J"uat1ce P. o. Logan was o. distributing point .for goods. 
They ware brought W) in ca.noes. Anthony Lawson had them brought up 
in war.'lll weather, He is buried at Guyandotte, 
1 
"We boated up the irons for the "Big M111 11 ( above Logan ) , We used a 
canoe. We laid out unless it was raining t Go hard nnd then we suffered. 
Fla.tbonts--I do not think were used befot'e the war. The t>lver wns not 
improved then. The canoe s were constructed by hollcwing out the larg-
est trees that could be fmmd. A l arge one would cat1r•y about 4,000 lbf\ 
11 II · Ii'or frelghting from Guyandotte, Grandfather Isr.u1c Spratt had one 60 
feet long, made of a ;ioplar t1:-ee. A flout' or sol t ba.rrel could be 
rolled tn her 11lengthways 11 a.nd 15 t o 20 bnr1-.els could be hauled at a 
load, I made a t'l'.'i p to Guys.ndotte or.ice wt th Uncle Jim Spratt &nd Jim 
Anthorn of Caboll County--he l otet> went crnzy. CominB back it r>ained 
on us R11 day and night, overtook: us at Hine Mile , in Lincoln County. 
It 1'.'ained so hard at night that An.thorn thou e-,ht we would all d ie and . 
called on us to kneel nnd p l"ay. His prayer•s wePe answered. It took 
1:.1bout ten d ays for a t>ound tr-i~) to Gilbot•tB. I mo.de twelve trL·, s 1.n a 
yer r or two. 
This m:tll was built nbout 18~2. It wont out in the 11 'l'ide of t 61" 
which is the sa'rJle tic:e that m-rept out the dams nbovo Guyandotte. It 
was the greatest rise I ever saw here." 
11 I rememb<:H" a lot of "s eng " ahi1v ed to Couan i.: Co., i'hih,.del 1lda. 
It war, sent by c anoe to Guyo.ndotte and ~. t'Obably by boat to ?i ttsburp.h 
and t :-: on to l'hilndol ::h!a. 
"1·icn sln,.,:le and in e0m ~c,nies ;:,ass0c~ bnck <;nd fo1"th fro:a Vi -rc; j_nia to 
Ch:i.o and vice versa, G.rn.· e 1 , .. 1c1.ys t ook what horses they cou1 1:. f:i.nd . 'l'he 
' ,ome e~u a rds •,..ro re horn~, t he i vo s. 11 
I mgde my first trip--I believe--tr Guynnd tto wi th Capt. Lechenett 
( A Frencbmen ) r:,--, d J. G. S t uffo:t:>d for t~1.e irons f or t :-10 nl3if~ ?-iill (bel o~ . .., 
:3f'm :3 t e.f'fords) e.bout 18So. ·; Je went in t h o big cnnoe f r .::m Gilbor•t Cre ek 
~'le la l.cl out. Houses 1,-:ere SCDrce. No deer 11et>0 s e en below :,oc;nn. At 
Guynndotte we stayed 1,i th a r-;r. '::hitney. I se 1.,1 my f1.Pst steamboat. 
She stuck on a bar and brol-rn het" whe.cl. The irons ,-:01'.'e :'.,UY'Ch2.sed in 
Cincinnati by Capt. Lechenett and brought uq by ste nmboo.t. 
( 
' 
~ednosdey e vanin~ - An 1'.'il 2n , 19~ 7 
Former Govel'.'noi:- Mr cCDrlde ;?r e die ts Gt"OH t Incl us tY-inl 
}i'utu"r'.'e fot> '110rr>i tory 
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PICTURE CAPTION: PAMCUS DEr1iOCRJ1 T WEDS -- Mrs, Izetta J ewoll Brown, 
fot'mer st:!f;:, O stm• end wi dow of t he late !foDresentativo t·fi llim11 G, 
Bt•o1,-m , Jr,, who was e. le .•:ocUnr: f1.gure at the Democratic Convention 
Of l Ci f)I. 'J~h,-..tor,r c:, ·r,b•""d w~ th h"-I' n,,, .. , b ·usbnrcl 1' l'•o f H1ug }1 ,, .. ~1.l lc0 va ., , 4-' , V . ':' CJ. !:" J.. V · - \,,, .. , V \'V - , (..l. . .t- ' 4 • . . -._') ~ j J , __ .,, \ . ' 
of Union Coll~ge, Schenec t ac:iy , N. Y. , just b efor><:J their• recent 
ma rr1. .-igo. 
Early se t tlers , oionee~s and ciecendents of t ~e fi~st ne o~le t n se ttle 
in '.:untinr;ton when tb.e city WQ S jut: t n c -:-'. rn f' i old attende d t he '..::,n rly 
:-:ie ttloT•s ~.s.soc i.a t i on b 1?cn:..J.ue t a t the Ilotel F'rod(~ri c lc ':i.'ue sduy e ven ln;: • 
~ivcm to ·elobrate t he tenth £'.nn lvel'.' s n.ry of t '!::e 01:'ganiznti :..._ n o f' the 
' old tirnEH's;" those who wny>e r' osi 1in rt, ln '.·:unt1.ngton µr- lo r t c) l Gdt:; . 
l\t V1e tim(~ w::on these o n~:-1-y 80t tl 0Ps o.n d r:,:lon eo·r.•s cor:r.m nn :in:1: V:.o 
history o f Hunt:i. n [!,ton, only :~ fow fa'l"m lw us e s ~ ·e r ,:· dotted n l c n ? the, r.hio 
~~:i. vo:r• fr>ont, t he chief mode o '.'' tr>c.vol ,-JG.D by s ta ; :Qbo n ts t >r. t -r> rn u·:; ~:rd 
do·,m t~1,: Ch lo, 'i'h:i. y•d av ·) !'.'!Ue W' s the onl. y av en-J.e , i'!lU!~dy as i t ; ,, :) In 
t hose clays , only ol u.n k \ ,n l trn i.·e t'c u sed on;": t'.-:.OY' 3 '!:H, s only onc-: gcr0 1>:·, 1 
·1•1e ..... c11a''1d1 ""n,.,. s t· -·,V'I " ' ·'h eY'O the 11 to• -= ·o c y c•'' r,•r-.Yh'0 ·r• ,:, ,, t c· do t· 1, e i"" ,.,< · itt'·l 1' ,-. t l .l. ,1. , _ ..... . i . J - - .- ,.-v~'lJ ... . # . . .. l,. ,"\I L.I. ...,,_ w f.:1 cl. v ...... . .. .. ~ ,,, L v L, ,_· y~ ;i .. _ _ ,n _. 
:t .-,ny of' tr.e first settle-r s , t he ') ion e r> s , ··el"'" !)"(' Gs c,n t, t'·: ,, s e , h 
•,,r : 1•e h e t> c one 7es.,,. befo,,..c V ,.e c ~. t·7 ::.'.S inc cr- :,01•.u.tu 1.n 1 7::-: . In "/ 1 t:.t·:c 
f' r -; u 1·~ -J ~ .. -s 't~1' 10 't . T' f :-. l'" ;' ~ n,l"i ·Y°)r.l ,"l _- -trJ '"" c· ·~o l''Y'l "~ 't r .. ·-- )"1 ·.·•,i n t1 )") r--"- · n 1 s l'~Ov ;.:, 1r- ··· .-.,· _,n4'~ •' · ~- -- - - -- - --- . .:.. ·- -· .•. l"'J•_., o/ ,.> T. -~_., , _ __ ,l, , . ._ , t· ,I.J. J .L:. - · ,..) . · . • .•. , ,. ___ __ j lJ "' ~ t.:,,, ,_,, _ ._.) ,· J iC .... ~ ... ·:.- .r -·.--1";; ·': 
V':o ';' " '! 1 ::w•, :: i. '1 t c ::·'.! e 11, f3 '.tf ·:· :tn ·::ton , .,~rw -\ o,.,.,, J ohns t en,, : ( l ,::c Ptiy ct·,:, c t ,,r_.r 
<)tf1er> .f'r..:-·:ll :~t: s , 'l1 e r1 in t72 t !~f; ;~i t y :r~.1~-~ ~:~e -J 1':;01~ n. t,-3cl e r~< t~1 1-:.: ce_ ·t)1 ·r 
8 c: tt:, 7 .. e: · ..l::: J 1J'.1 f:)~~ 711 .- c v ~: 1 .) ) 11'.-~ thu r• ·~ t ·t • 
. :~x-·:·~()\j (: Y, ·• ·.o~ ') . 1.J. ] 1Dn !~ • . ., ~ ...  cGc1:::l c) , o r, C11r: 1~J. c st ... r1, ~-"~-·\() ~~ :..-· r· ·.·r,'_L·r1 ~ 1-
~J :· .. J &.d.ci~· ·sD C) f t.1··~ - ,. ,, , .. -.. -- 1.:-1· .. ·· ~ 0 1:e: ,.._ .. ~!:.;r1·~ir~.·t c)r1 :-.s t~-: ·~:: .--.:1.:>·· ::-t, ·- ~--- ~; .::t- ") 
·Jo 7 i::: }r1 ·.·'.:.:.~~t \Jj r):-~:!ntu . 
o '·, , 
5 )_~-e 
~._-£; st- \l i .... ):·:·:n ~'- o., ;i'.·::i.l · CJ ~-· t1~,::; 1::c.u .. n +~-·: .ir:c: 
1 
Lr·:..·:,_~ t~ -:' i..1 2. 
~tr_; ~-':! ·····. , ::. t ::.~·-, ~:-~ · l'. ~ -.;_i( ; -~·- 1 t ~·: , I { ~Y-~~-~ f) t -·:--ou, t)l(; 
uI b till •.·V!) ~· >111tl.':·•~v.., 1·on L: ·~1 1. tr; ·:.·J· ·: c c •:::·:1. t ,:•.y} ~r i ~~~: o }~~~.') ... c~t -~-~c..: ·~- -·-_ c t ~'.'l () ~:,(; 1·1!7:1 
Of 1--.")q 0 t n~~+. 't.""1.-.,c-. i.•\1.-, .:'ln 11 ··• !'"',l--., ~ .. \ .,, .. , '--.,: .. •'>t~ ~':~() ·"·1 ·• 11c, r.! l'.'., 17 .. '-. Q ·-; 11·:i -r ·1r, ·-. {~Q·l.,. 1u··~ 
,I " · . -· ..,, • .. ... ..,. - • . , '-"' L V ... .:. ' ,., - - • . ~. . , • , . .. • . - . ·. '· ) ... ,. ... ··- - ·· l .- ~- .... l . V •. J. , 
t1·1e nr> G:'l'rn. t0 Ch ,.., .... 1 1. e s ! c ~: , f,:, -;m t 1· ".' ··,-21,:•·hu t; ·. ·, i;. i._; lcE'sc:: :·, , c~~:3 U"~ t½.e 
Ql1! . .- \ )~. v ,~·= ~ ::r: cl1.1<.li r,t'.'! ·. ~cn.o~~r/(Y?l ·~ . C(:-~1r1t, -:,r ~ .. -!:c:i ·o!!O!~ ·-~: ~.- :~~.:·_<!. D Yl j "1 ·· Vl c.rtr1 1) ~:.: c'•~ 
do' 'n v~o Chio. 11 
-1-
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Charles ~ichard Wilson, president of the Early Settlers, ~resi 6ed 
at the banquet and wa s the toastmaster. He cave nn 1.nterostlng talk 
and told of some of the things the early settlers had done :ln the past 
years. 
Several hund-red Er,rly ,'.3ettlers and guests attended the banquet. T'ne 
speakf:lrs Pere seated at a lonE:, table facing the various sms.ller tables 
placed in the dining ~oom for the guests. 
During the evenlng ;)'Ii~rm:x :notion pie tux•es wera taken of the guests, 
the anniversa-riy cHke, and prominent members of the or-ganization. The 
film will be shown at the Lyric Thent~e next week. 
The 01•ogt>am of the banquet was broe.dcast over' radio statton 'vJSAZ, 
McKella'l'.' Electric Company, the microphone being installed at tha 
speaker's table. 
At the close of the banquet, the annive-r>sal"'y cake 1.n five tiet's 1.n 
which wore ten lighted tapers, vms cut by Mt's. Chal"les iiellington Wrtts 
and Mt's. J. Frederick Holswade. Each guest was given a ~iece of the 
CRke. Gifts were in the cake , including dimes, quet>te~s, go ld pieces, 
thimbles and rings. 
Mr. ~ilson intl"oduc•d ex-Governor MacCo~kle as the handsomes t, ~reat-
est and best love d go verno r Wes t Vi·rg inia hus ever• hnd. Bx-Gover•not> 
MacCorkle 1 s address was es follows: 
It he.s b een one hald century since I ca~ne to thts ste.te, when I made 
my first democratic s ~eech to a Democratic convention. 
"I have seen the ste.te grow. I he.ve s een the poo :, le make it what it 
is. I havo seen the sta te grow and this maGnlfic ent city g~ow, g~ow 
until lt is t " dny the greatest metropolis in \·:est Virginia.. 
11 \.Je t 81 k of weal th, but n ovor s lnce men began to love money, ji.;ild 
hor:1e s, ::,low the r:~-r>ound has there be en such wanlth as f-".11:-1::;scd in Mllerica 
in the l est fo~tj year-s. We old fe ll0ws have done this. It is ma-rva-
lous in evor:-y s0},Se ,yf the wor-d ,-.rhn t •-e h a VE:-1 done fer• the r-rovc-rnment 
cf the United StnteA. · 
111Tev.,,, r F,,~- t'::er-o s ·1ch wen lth t,.ma ~s s c::c1 8S i.n t'.1c p,; !:;t fc,·t:r yef:Y's. 
'I'vo-thir>ds o:' the .:::old c:nd b•o-1:;hlPc,s nf th,J 8ilv(,r' 1!0 hove r:nttcn to-
f;e th:, 'f'.' Pn .- two-thiY"ds o 1' the ownershi ·; of the wor•ld. ' .e hold . r '.' nc e 
nnd ' ::rrn:l1:1nd in tho h c llow o~· ou r• h Dnds. ,e h n ve c•.l vecl ;:,hrou:.h the rd1• 
in ait>planes, we h ~J ve rr,on r:i unc 1er the ocean, we h o ve t uLrnd t11rou':c:h the 
e.it> V : t h ous•1n cl s of peo) le we never- s :.:n· . · e olrl fe llows h::wc (:one this. 
" :lm:10 would be but v. toy in the he.nc::o o :C Industr-ial 1nt:r-:nc•.tes o f th:-) 
United Str t e s. ,.,e have ore, mor ,,! cop;::EH', more rsold nnd nil VGT' in one 
state of the United Stutes tlrn.n thet'e wri s in the whole '\O'f'1a n Sn::, :t ~'o. 
"Wh 1c t ho.ve we done for ;/est Vlrgtn:l.a? 
11 I c ame here fifty years apo to s •e ak a t a meettnc und a.t thr. t ti.me 
1·Iest Vi t>ginie was spoken of ns "the little wl ld s t H t0 ". 
-2-
( . .J 
11But 1,::est Vi-r.ginia has sold tn o-oen m~'t'ket mo't'e than o billion feet 
of nntural ~as, ;11 done by the fellows of forty years ugo. 
"We a re mlning to ,:ay 1 [;o, 000, 000 tons of coal and 110,000 miners a.t>e 
driving the p ick and shovel that we :~my live in luxury. 
"Come with mo to the cl ty of Huntins ton. h'h0n John Hooe Russell drovE 
hls tur>n-out of high-spirited bot>ses down 1'hlrd avenue the only things 
here then were the - C. & o. shops and a few homes. 
"The people were new. I 1•ernember a banquet held hare for>ty yea.rs 
ago. It was c,;i ven in o. small -r.oom above a store on 'rhird avenue. There 
wus a. plate t,,ith f ood and each had a bottle of sour' Ohio wine at this 
';)lt-.ce. Then after ea. ting nll went across the h nJ. l to a bur whet'e we 
had some thing that would really raise the wind. 
11 'Pha.t was Huntington fo1.·ty yenr•s ago. Instead of riva ll•y of my own 
city toward Hunttrgton I felt that some day Hunting ton would be the 
greatest city to West Virginia and on the Ohio. After o man reach0s 
the age of 70 years, he see s thing s that: othe'Y' pe c;:>le don't sea. God 
give s them n little insi ght. 
11 !,s I 3oe Huntington now I believe it wD.l bEi the gr e ate st mett10 :i-,olis 
of tra.d0 tha t h 8s been seen unon this eo.1•th. Situated wh.et>e it controls 
the no1:•thwest. Ame-rica today is the worksh0 ~) of the world, bmtin ri: ton 
is tho cent0r of the wo~ksh~~, and I believe t h is will be the conte~ 
of the wo1~1rnhcn o f the w-- rld. 
" 1·Jhen ,;_re have gotten ull th:ts , ;ea1th don't you thin1c those of the 
comin~ generation bette r look for something else, They s hould nut a 
little love in U10 p icture. Don't you thinl{ that with all this powe'C' 
you had better put something with it to make it eternal? ?ut service 
with it. 
"Le t thes0 t morican people, the sons &nd de.u r;h tot's of th~,. ol d f 01 J.oHs 
of fort,r yon.r:>s sr~o put love in · ho i r i;or ;.c . All of us shoulu ;-;u t l.ove 
in our i,rork, ,. ut love in our life and the thinc; s thnt make life beauti 
ful. If th0v ci.o this, t l:.e se pc c :·)l e will see e lir~ht shine u .-a:.:m t h em 
thn t they n over Sf1, ; before. 11 
Chn .. les ?. '.·,il s an tellin:~~ ~•-h~ t so r;1c of' t :-:0 ·-ront r:, .-;n o f c r . .-•l~f \ mt-
-i nc:ton ~u.-._ vo done f - 11 t1-: e city :,:12.de t he : olJ. m,d.nc sVte : .erl t: 
" I nm ::, roud o f t h e <Brly :)e t tlc Y's a n d t h o plnce t:::ce y o ccu~, y in t:ne-
co:-,-.muni ty. 'i:'he eaY•ly .:.c t tlern c f.Ln bor.st o f :r:n.ny p r>ordnent me n. Here 
r..r c t\1e thirv·• s n fo1 -' of' t'(1e:11 '..1r:ve c'.one : 
11 'l'he founder o-r tho l nY•g,:i st ins ti t ,J.ti ons vi th the except:1.on o f ' t l:.e 
Chosi:j ·:)ee_ke nnd :Jhio :1ailY'o ;1d-- Sly :::nsi r;n. 
11 F'iPst s '-, er1iff of Cabell county wa s an e a-rly se t tl0t1--D, I. Smi ti, . 
nF'ounder of t he fir>st e lectr.>ic street re.ilwuy- -Gen, ,Tame s Lerds Cr ld-
well. 
"The founder of the fil"st a nd the lat>gest furn1.tur e sto11e ---W. l!.rr. 




"The presic-1ent of the first bank organized-- Cha-rles ;vl . Gohen. 
!IProsic:.ent of the t allest building. Robert L. Archer, president of 
Union Eenk t~ Tr>'.lS t Company. 
''~1ocontly appointed judge of Un:i. ted States court of ap)eals--Elliott 
No-rthcott. 
11 0ldest wholesale grocery founcle-r-- Harl'.'y C. HaPvey. 
ni;ublisher of the grea.test momin~ news ;n,.per--D2v0 Gidean and Judge 
'l'nylor. 
n Presi('lent of the 1ie st Virp;inJ D Sena te --Hon. G. A. Northcott. 
"Oldest druggist in \~est Vit1g1nio. who in sti.11 in business --Ben T, 
Davis, 
nolc1est practicing doctor in Huntington ··nd in 'dest Virginia.- - Dt>. E. 
Stanul'.'d Buffington. 
11 Th.ese rn•e some of the things Pe, the Lcr1y SettJ.e1~s stand for." 
Col. z. Taylor Vinson, prominent lawyer and speaker, was the first 
four-minute. soeaker on the '.Jrogram, He told a ve PY hu.,.rn.orous s tol'Y of 
a West Vir~inia Senator. 
Pollowinc; Col. Vlns on were a number of woll-knoi..m S'Jeakers of Hunt-
in,c~ ton. 
Mrs, F'rank 1!. "1nnn, e.ctive rd.itical lender in the stnte-- 11 I am nover 
so hap·,:o y as I a.m when I 1 m on my way home, h ome to Hun ting ton, I love 
Hunt:tnzton, hot ot• c o lo, ·,ret o,... clr.>y, upside do1::n., rightside up, any way 
eve ry way! rro build to ereate 1s God-like. 'I'he :::a-rly Sbttlel'.'s h.ave the 
snirit of hanpy builders, They follow the slo ~an I hP~e croatPd in my 
mind, n1t wiJ.l be done, in E1mtinrrton, 11 
Dave Gideon, publieheY' of the Hol'.'old-Dispatch recnlled sev8r&l inci-
clent8 o f' the en.rJy dnys 1 ·hich ~-,ere '.1U':1orous. 
l''.rs. 1ooe-1:>t Lindsny '.- :::>1'.'t':i.s s noko of tho ' r.r>J.7 ::;,.3rtJ.eY's nnd , 1d l:<'olks. 
"'I'he F£..Y the fla :)))0 1'.'S . dress todny the r;rund no th;r>s 1-rilJ. clress torrior·,-,o· .. J •. 11 
she Sf'id. rm i:;gyo tian muur:r:y r:nn be t'et ken into H be auty :;~1:ii or tcday 2nd 
come out a i·Ii ss A:110-i-'ica, The corset P.nd clrarsg tnr; s '.d rts of the ',-:omen 
nf the past yea~s ~:oi phin~ more than a bri de 's entir>e waY'drobe todayl 
But the ,-i0mer1 should be careful nbou t cU. scar>din2 their' v r,rious styles, 
for' the me n aPo ado :,Un~ the:n. It ,•i8.S b a d enou7h \•:hen we c&me bac::< to 
Little Lo-rd F2untl0ray cos tome of the golf course b ·1 t :i.ts time to call 
n hPlt now that the little fellows are adop ting lon6 1"'.)Dnts' .n 
Di:>. Mattho1.,1 L. Wo od, pastor Fifth Avenue br'-o tist chuPch-- 1''.i11.mt1nr;ton 
is nh'ays 0'.~ osed to any bac ~n,.rnr.>d ste ::i . Thos e vho have toiled togethe r 
and bot'~1e their' b1.1t1 r1 ens togeth(~Y.' have the closest bonds and the finest 
fellowsh1.n." 
.Ju.dr;e H. Clry Wp t>th, com,non plea.s cou·rt-- "Tluntin?ton is the r:rec. test 
city on the ~ace of God's grer:m earth1 If we hnve been builrUng a fp.~ea t 
foundation tho-c•e o.-r'o so:nc thinr,; s HG hr~ve fot>gotten, vJe should build up -
( ' 
on friends h io. The world neods ft'i end shi ·) , out' busines s needs it and 
the home n e eds it. I;, r-i e ndshiD ,;..r ill make you ha.p ·)y and make the wot'ld 
go round." 
Judge L,. D. I sbell, of the dome sti c r e lations court-- 11 I cm. r:lnd to 
be h e re because of old fri ends." He s aoke of fri endshir:) as the gt' eatest 
thing . 
Rev. T. s. Hamilton, p r..s tor Johns en Memoria l church-- 11 1 have be en in 
Hunt:i.n g ton only a short time but I h nve se en the city grow consi (e rably. 
My gr e atest thrill is to s e a things grow. I think the p ioneer is the 
greatest clw.racter- in hostor•y and I envy you p ioneers." 
Mrs. Donald Clrn-•k, prominent society v.nd poli t ical woman of Hunting-
t on r e e.d a lo tter su-tr)osed to h ove been wr itte n by n West Virg inta. 
>!ountnine er. She t•ead it in the mounta inee r dialect and ended with the 
sing in~ of a mountaine er s on g . 
E. I . Ford, o f the Che se~eake ~ Ohio Ra ilro a d, gav e an inte r e sting 
t a 1 k e.nd p r a i sed the Early Se t tl or.> s and the 1.-1'.' ac compli s rrrnents • 
Dr>. Cl aude ::;. Good~-1in, p 8. s tol" First Ee tho dis t Ep isco ;Jal chu.r.ch-- 11 You 
h a ve l earned the a ~t o f livin~ to ~ethe r and this me ans ha~p ine ss und 
succe ss." 
Jnbbi Abt>a.ham t"eins te in, o f Ohe v Sholom 'l'omp le-- 0 1 Hant to s ::, oa :: to 
the y oun,,. men a nd vr men of the l·iuntln 7, ton of toP1orrow. Cherish s.n ideal. 
Live not for sel f alone. Follow the Y.'O a d ';)ointe d to u s b y t he Hunting-
ton ~arly Se t tle rs , it i s the ro ad to e t e r nal h aop incss an d youth. -
He g r•o ts ~,,e re r eceived a t the becnque t from Ju<lge -~.lliott Northcott, 
who is i n itichrnond, Va; George I. Neal, ond Col. ,J. Hnl'.'vey Long , publish-
er o f 'l'he ;tuntington tdve'Y'tis e r. 
C) t he r> r3:-;ro ts vere r e c e ived eo.r l i e r i n tho 1,1e ez f rorc. Gov2·c>nor 1}01'c , 
John ,J. 8o r nwell, ;\e v. J'. :,a ·,r ton '-:Puzo, :·{ev. ~J . l-1 . ~-;hc f' f' c r>, :·le v. s . 
Ho,~e r> Tyle r, ·en a t o r L . :i . lfoe ly, ,Judg e 'r. a. Sh e ·:)h o·r1d, ,-:,; en ntor Guy D. 
Gof f , :.:i l e·r Jilson nn c. -~.3v. '.I . B. 1i.ltro.,:. ye 1'.". 
(1 
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~e~esday evening - April 20, 1927 
EARLY SETTLERS RECALL PIONEER SCENES IN CITY 
Former Governor MacCorkle Predicts Great Industrial 
Future for Territory 
WSAZ BROADCASTS PROGRAM 
\ 
Four Minute Speakers Tell of Accomplishments of Association 
Members 





PICTURE CAPTION: FAMOUS DEMOCRAT WEDS -- Mrs. Izetta Jewell Brown, 
former stage star and widow of the late Representative William G. 
Brown, Jr., who was a leading figure at the Democratic Convention 
of 1904, photographed with her new husband, Prof. Hugh Miller, 
of Union Coll~ge, Schenectady, N. Y., just before their recent 
marriage. 
Early settlers , pioneers and decendents of the first people to settle 
in Huntington when the city was just a corn field attended the Early 
Settlers Aasociation banquet at the Hotel Frederick Tuesday evening, 
~iven to celebrate the tenth anniversary of the organization of the 
old timers," those who were residing in Huntington prior to 1885. 
At the time when these early settlers and pioneers began making the 
history of Huntington, only a few farm houses were dotted along the Ohio 
River front, the chief mode of travel was by steamboats that ran up and 
down the Ohio, Third avenue was the only avenue, muddy as it was in 
those days, only plank walks were used and there was only one general 
merchandising store where the "town boys" gathered to do their whittling. 
Many of the first settlers, the pioneers, were present, those who 
· were here one year before the city was incorporated in 1872. In 71 the 
families who were "breaking ground" fol" Huntington's development were 
the Taylor, Mitchell, Buffington, Enslow, Johnston, Holderby e.nd a few 
other families. Then in ,t_72 the city was incorporated and the early 
settlers joined in developing the city. 
Ex- Governor William A. MacCorkle, of Charleston, who made the princi -
pal address of the evening spoke of Huntington as the greatest metro-
polis in West Virginia. 
"West Virginia, oh, West Virginia, child of the mountains, beautiful 
in her ruggedness, infintely great in her wealth, I greet you, the 
people who have made West Virginia, made her the first among her equals," 
ex- Governor MacCorkle declared. 
"I believe Huntington will be the center of the greatest metropolis 
of trace that has been upon this earth, from Russell to Huntington, up 
the Kanawha to Charleston, down the Kanawha to Pt. Pleasant, and up the 
Ohio river including Monongahela county and Monongahela river and back 
down the Ohio. 11 
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Charles Richard Wilson, president of the Early Settlers, presided 
at the banquet and was the toastmaster. He gave an interesting talk 
and told of some of the things the early settlers had done in the past 
years. 
Several hundred Early Settlers and guests attended the banquet. The 
speakers wer~ seated at a long table facing the various smaller tables 
placed in the dining room for the guests. 
During the evening ~rx~ motion pictures were taken of the gue8ts, 
the anniversary cake, e.nd prominent members of the organization. The 
film will be shown at the Lyric Theatre next week. 
The program of the banquet was broadcast over radio station WSAZ, 
McKellar Electric Company, the microphone being installed at the 
speaker's table. 
At the close of the banquet, the anniversary cake in five tiers in 
which were ten lighted tapers, was cut by Mrs. Charles Wellington Watts 
and Mrs. J. Frederick Holswade. Each guest was given a piece of the 
cake. Gifts were in the cake, including dimes, quarters, gold piece~, 
thimbles and rings. 
V 
Mr. Wilson introduced ex- Governor MacCorkle as the handsomest, great-
est and best loved governor West Virginia has ever had. Ex- Governor 
MacCorkle's address was as follows: 
It has been one hald century since I c8.llle to this state, when I made 
my first democratic speech to a Democratic convention. 
"I have seen the state grow. I have seen the people make it what it 
is. I have seen the state grow and this magnificent city grow, grow 
until it is today the greatest metropolis in West Virginia. 
"We talk of wealth, but never since men began to love money, build 
homes, plow the ground has there been such waalth as a.massed in America 
in the last forty years. We old fellows have done this. It is marve-
lous in every sense of the word what we have done for the government 
of the United States. 
"Never was there such wealth amassed as in the past fot'ty years. 
Two - thirds of the gold and two-thirds of the silver we have gotten to-
gether and two-thirds of the ownership of the world. We hold France 
and England in the hollow of our hands. We have dived through the air 
in airplanes, we have gone under the ocean, we have talked through the 
air to thousands of people we never saw. We old fellows have done this. 
"Rome would be but a toy in the hands of Industrial magnates of the 
United States. We have ore, more copper, more gold and silver in one 
state of the United States than there was in the whole Roman Empire. 
"¼'hat have we done for West Virginia? 
"I came here fifty years ago to speak at a meeting and at that time 
West Virginia was spoken of as "the 11 ttle wl. ld state 11 • 
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"But West Virginia has sold in open market more than a billion feet 
of natural gas, all done by the fellows of forty years ago. 
"We are mining today 150,000,000 tons of coal and 110,000 miners are 
driving the pick and shovel that we may live in luxury. 
"Come with me to the city of Huntington. When John Hooe Russell drove 
his turn-out of high- spirited horses down Third avenue the only things 
here then were the c. & o. shops and a few homes. 
"The people were new. I remember a banquet held here fol'.'ty years 
ago. It was given in a small room above a store on Third avenue. There 
was a pmate with food and each had a bottle of sour Ohio wine at this 
place. Then after eating all went acroes the hall to a bar where we 
had something that would really raise the wind. 
"That was Huntington forty years ago. Instead of rivalry of my own 
city toward Huntir.gton I felt that some day Huntington would be the 
greatest city to West Virginia and on the Ohio. After a man reaches 
the age of 70 years, he sees things that other people don't see. God 
gives them a little insight. 
"As I see Huntington now I believe it will be the greatest metropolis 
of trade that has been seen upon this earth. Situated where it controls 
the northwest. America today is the workshop of the world. Huntington 
is the center of the workshop, and I believe this will be the center 
of the workshop of the world. 
""¼1hen we have gotten all this weal th don't you think those of the 
coming generation better look for something else. They should put a 
little love in the picture. Don't you think that with all this power 
you had better put something with it to make it eternal? Put service 
with it. 
"Let these American people, the sons and daughters of the old fellows 
of forty years ago put love in their work. All of us should put love 
in our work. Put love in our life and the things that make life beauti 
ful. If they do this, these people will see a light shine upon them 
that they never saw before." 
Chet>les R. Wilson telling what some of the great men of early Hunt-
ington have done for the city made the following statement: 
"I am proud of the Early Settlers and the place they occupy in the 
community. The early Settlers can boast of many promihent men. Here 
are the things a few of them have done: 
"The founder of the lat>gest institutions with the exception of the 
Chesapeake a.nd Ohio Re.il-r.oad--Ely Ensign. 
"First sheriff of Cabell county was a.nearly settler- -D. I. Smith. 
"Founder of the first electric street railway--Gen. James Lewis Cald-
well. 
"The founder of the first and the largest furniture store --W.H.H. 
Holswade. 
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"The president of the first bank orga.nized-- Charles M. Gohen. 
"President of the tallest building. Robert L. Archer, president of 
Union Bank & Trust Company. 
"Recently appointed judge of United States court of appeals--Elliott 
Northcott. 
"Oldest wholesale grocery founder-- Harry C. Ha1,vey. 
"Publisher of the greatest morning newspaper--Dave Gidean and Judge 
Taylor. 
"President of the West Virginia Senate- - Hon. G. A. Northcott. 
"Oldest druggist in West Virginia who in still in business--Ben T. 
Davis. 
"Oldest practicing doctor in Huhtington 0.nd in West Virginia.--Dr. E. 
Stanard Buffington. 
"These are some of the things we, the Early Settlers stand for." 
Col. z. Taylor Vinson, prominent lawyer and speaker, was the first 
four- minute speaker on the program. He told a very humorous story of 
a West Virginia Senator. 
Following Col. Vinson were a number of well - lmown speakers of Hunt-
ington. 
fV 
Mrs. Frank N. Mann, active p:iitical leader in the state - - 11 1 am never 
so happy as I am when I'm on my way home, home to Huntington. I love 
Huntington, hot or cold, wet or dry, upside down, rightside up, any way 
every way1 To build to create is God- like. The Early Settlers have the 
spirit of happy builders. They follow the slogan I have created in my 
mind, "It will be done, in Huntington. 11 
Dave Gideon, publisher of the Herald- Dispatch recalled several inci -
dents of the early da.ys which were humorous. 
Mrs. Robert Lindsay Morris spoke of the Early Settlers and Old Folks. 
"The way the flappers dress today the grandmothers will dress tomorrow.!-' 
she said. An Egyptian mummy can be taken into a beauty pmor today and 
come out a Miss America. The corset and dragging skirts of the women 
of the past years weighing more than a bride's entire wardrobe today! 
But the women should be careful about discarding their various styles, 
fot> the men are adopting them. It ws.s bad enough when we came back to 
Little Lord Fauntleray costome of the golf course but its time to call 
a ha.lt now that the little fellows are adopting long 'pants'." 
Dr. Matthew L. Wood, pastor Fifth Avenue Baptist church-- "Huntington 
is always op, osed to any backward step. Those who have toiled together 
and borne their burdens together have the closest bonds and the finest 
fellowship." 
Judge H. Clay Werth, connnon pleas court-- "Huntington is the greatest 
city on the ,ace of God's green earth! If we have been building a great 




on friendship. The world needs friendship, our business needs it and 
the home needs it. Friendship will make you happy and make the world 
go round." 
\\ 
Judge L. D. Isbell, of the domestic relations court-- "I Bm glad to 
be here because of old friends." He spoke of friendship as the greatest 
thing. 
Rev. T. s. Hamilton, pastor Johnson Memorial church-- "! ha.va been in 
Huntington only a short time but I have seen the city grow considerablyo 
My greatest thrill is to see things grow. I think the pioneer is the 
greatest character in hostory and I envy you pioneers." 
Mrs. Donald Clark, prominent society and political woman of Hunting-
ton read a letter supposed to have been written by a West Virginia 
Mountaineer. She read it in the mountaineer dialect and ended with the 
singing of a mountaineer song. 
E. I. Ford, of the Chesapeake & Ohio Railroad, gave an interesting 
talk and praised the Early Settlers and their accomplishments. 
Dr. Claude E. Goodwin, pastor First Methodist Episcopal church-- "You 
have learned the art of living together and this means happiness and 
success." 
Rabbi Abraham Feinstein, of Ohev Sholom Temple-- "I want to speak to 
the young men and women of the Huntington of tomorrow. Cherish an ideal. 
Live not for self alone. Follow the road pointed to us by the Hunting-
ton Early Settlers, it is the road to eternal happiness and youth~ 
Regrets were received at the banquet from Judge Elliott Northcott, 
who is in Richmond, Va; George I. Neal, and Col. J . Harvey Long, publish-
er of The Huntington Advertisar. 
Other regrets were received earlier in the week from Governor Gore, 
John J . Cornwell, Rev. J. Layton Mauze, Rev. w. H. Sheffer, Rev. s. 
Roger Tyler, Senator M. M. Neely, Judge T. R. Shepherd, Senator Guy D. 
Goff, Riley Wilson and Rev. H.B. Altmeyer. 
During the evening several beautiful numbers were given by a quartet 
composed of Judge ifr_rth, Mrs. H. A. La·wrence, Mrs. Harold Ferguson and 
Dr. Allen Burcher with Mrs. Mont Kennedy accompanying them at the Piano. 







:··rcrru:m CAPTION: o ,-~'.:,'JCEHS AND Ex 2cu1•rvs s c,F ::J1L11.;w r.:D E/, iW'dARE cor~PANY 
Of ficer-s 8.nd executiv~s d10 have guidc~d the polici e s of the En'm\ons -
H,·· w;dns Hr'Y'dwar•e Co . in the pnst and will dit>ect its expanded a·c tivi-
tl e s o.fter' comp l e tion of an e lnbm'.'e.te pro gt'n.."n of r>emodellng and en-
l at>ginr~ n l:"0 shovm her>e. 'l'h e y at'e l ef t to right, 0. J. Winson, mana~e 't' 
of the --r- e tnil · 1vi s ion: J. L . !Iaw1dns, vice- oresident and tre asurer; 
c_. D. i;'.Jnruons, pl'.'e sic1 ent , M. '.J . Dugan, sec'l'.'etary and assistant tl'."easur-
er; nnd II. B. ?mmons, ~ene'l'.' n l mr.nager and ss.1,:- s dit>ectot>. 
Advertiser - Thursday, May 2j, 1933 
HARDWAFC COMPANY B:~;GAN BUSHE SS 
AS CITY i•JAS "1 0UNDED 
Emmons, Hawkins Appattently Is Huntington 's Second Oldest 
Mcn•cs.ntile Establishment- - Firm Has Always Been Actively 
Identified With Growth of Tri-State Area 
If, a s has be en sa id, the hi story of a city is written in the his-
tory o f· i t .s s tot> t s, the account of' the ·rise o f es t ob lisluncmt of Emmons-
Hawkins Hardwf.lt'e Co,, must be recor.dc d as a bright and illuminating 
chapter in the story of !·hmtlng t --:m. 
:, r, tinp; f1,om 1872-- the wear of Huntin,: ton' s munci pal beg in.,viin~-- i t 
is n'1pnt>ently the s econd oldest of the eity 1 s present mercantile es-
t nb 1 :is ":m10n ts. 
'rhe s to r>y of 1. ts ownershi :) a nd con t-r>ol as t-:ell as of i ts c!e ve lopmcn t 
is ono of evolut1. c n, ·,_. ut Ce.1'."l ton n. :..::; ,,tnons, p'l'.'es i ,l en t o f' tho ~' r>esent 
cott ':'O'l'.'ation, is now 1.n his fL'tieth ye f.l r> 1-1. s a p-r inci pH.1. o•,me'l'.' o.nd activ~') 
narti cipant in the business. 
,Torm L. Ha1-·ldns, vic e-0 res:ldent und t-r eesurel", h as b een connoctod 
*ith the busine ss sinca 1892--m= ro thnn 40 years. 
'l'he b u sine D:: ,,!ns founded in 16 72 uy Ch e t er- F , ?Qt'sons . Mr. t~r 1'.' sons 
1 ' ,.., S on ·· of' '·"1.e 1··ni->gon<> .c,~nily ,•ho ('1" ".l(:" l-, ,., ,,. ..,,, .- ,.., 0 ..., ~·t " 11"' !01 '1'\C, ' 't in , .. , a . t; -~ V L ., u. ;.:. ....> .~ , .~ .... :... t. ~ .,_ .,. ,.lH ·, .1. 1.tJ l v l. '- /1t.i ,J • ti. v t.·4i..:;> , V • 1 ... 
L,:71 r;: , c. wer ,,: r.c ti ve i n nw.ny u e.ys in the orlr-ly a s 1,0 11 2J th::J SU(~s c: :1u.ent 
histo~y of t he city. 
•fo c s t i::i.bli s"l (l hii:o b usin e ss in a s ::-:2nll f r H.t'TIO str>uctuPe fa t the no ;-> th-
eas t cor'ne 'l'.' of Third avenue and Kinth st1'.'2e~. Sp ace affordee by this 
b,_1ild ing wa s su~') :)l e m.ente c.~ b7 a me:'c~l'!!!sic~.ed ''t.rehous ,-' to the r enr. 
·.,'hen the O' ' J. Ginr.l build :ing wns ;::-. u pr) l antc d b y n mo c~er.>n s true ture, it 
was -rem.ov ed to n s~. te on t •H~ east s · · · o f tan th str ··et , south c f F'om~-
and-n-hc.lf nl l ey nnd th c: r>e f e r m.:·,ny ye a.rs housed Via. 1 s famous -rostunr-
ant. 
Chr-onc l cr;y c f thD b1rnlne ss, supDlled from the minute books by Hc wa.t>d 
E. i~111vi1ons, gener'9.l rn.nr1.get' a11d di,~ect0-r (l f sales, 1.4:lth sideli c:hts sur)p1.1. ~ c1 




It was foun ri ed ln 1872 by Chester F. Parsons who operated it in his 
ovm nnme until 1879. 
In 1J 79 ~illis Persons was ~ade a partner in the business and the 
firm of G. F •. 'r:r•sons and Sons ce.rried on. 
In the eaT'ly months of' 18C14 C. D. Lrnmons, then station agent and 
tele r;l'.'a":)heY' f'ot> the Chesapeake & Ohio at \✓ inche s ter, 'f.y., was offered 
the on nor>tuni ty to ourchase the interest of the elder ?arsons. 'l'erms 
we'l'.'e agr-ced W)•:)n o.nd Hl'.'. Em.mens, who hsd entered the railway service 
here, came bac~<: to Huntlngton on March 4, 1884 to complete the arrange-
ment. 
Made Pt>ofi t F:r.om Flood 
He found the Chio 1'.'ivor out of its banks and the wnter up to the 
counter in the hnr>dwr re store. 
This, h.ov;ever-, did not interr:-upt the deal, and the demand fo:r har>d-
ware needed in t>econstruction was so great that the hardware house 
profited by the flood instead of suffering loss. 
11 '1-Je sold rusty nails and such things and came out a.head. 11 said Mr. 
I:;mmons. 
Young Hr. ~-::m.:1ons enterr,d the ,usines s and the firn1 became Parsons ~"' 
Ejnnons. 
In 1GB7 h t•. :~nrraons bought out his pa-rtner and throueh thn t year 
operated as c. r; . Ii,'Pn.nons., hal'.'d'lt'D.Y'e merchant. 
F . F'. J'3ar-r> nm:•chased un interest nt the close of the year and from 
the be g tnn i n r! or 18[\8 thr,)ugh. l o9:>., the f h.•m W8.S ~J:nrr1ons i'; !·fo. ;"'"('. Hr I 
:,1 a1•r is no '-' in Columbus o., where he ls manrgel'.' of the electric t>ail-
way - in1~s. E-Ie carne to •Tuntington f1'ol:i C8 ttlottsbuPg. 
In l ,'Y16 the f i r-m boca"'.'ie S;~.i!nons, ::r.~ .. ·ldns ::: Co. John T.. . Ifowldns 
harl come into tho orgnnl7 ation ~s b ookkeepe r in 1891. He came here at 
th[' t t.i·,:o f1•om Lexinr>ton, y. where he 1y d been r12.. s ter o: t-r-~ns:)0 Y'tn-
tion ::'0 1' t '>;e ,:-:h(0 sn.00 L',:o (.; "hio. It l;~13 his S '· Cond cominp; to Huntin~ton 
as he h 0d baen chief clerk nt t he sh ·p s h ere r~om 1083 to l ~E6. ·-
In 18°9 the Eu1.mcns-:·:3s\dns Er -,,d1,,f 0 Y•e Co , was i nc c r:' pot'n ted wt th an 
~uthorized c a ~ital stock of 01OO,ono and a mor chandi se inventory of 
t1J1-, 60/_~. 
Twenty-five years l e t e t', in 19 ~-4, tho ca.p5- tr.l:1zation w8.s ,,·l,0 1Y\,OO'.J 
and the s toe: :-: lnven tory was ,;7 3? , :3 30. 'I'he floor space fer P 1e business 
1,·hich had onc e been well serve d by the li L. tl e woo den st ·re and t he 
rno t nl ws. r>e'.:10use h:: d. ex;J t::m(led to 13t:,' , Lj-20 square f oe t, disp1ny r>ooms, 
stock ~ooms, ~a rehouses and rniJls taking ~ J a space appro~ima ting a 
whole city square. · 
1'he ~r>en t house r eJr csents ov.·l' 2 ,080 ma nufactul'.'ers ft'om all -~-:iarts 
of the lJni ted Sta t ,·· s, ern.:-') loys more thr n 1 00 ·p e rsons and o ;°J ct•n tod ovo r 
30 ca~s and t~ucks. 
( , 
In 192!.;. , the banne r business yen Y' enjoyed by the Emmons-Hawkins Hr.i rad-
wa :r>e Co. o.pp l'.'oxirot1tely .,;5'00,000 of its recei -.,:.)ts we-re distributed and 
left ln this t e rritory in wnges, d:tvidends and simlle.r outlays, 
S:'he incorporn ti on 0f the: Em.mons - !fo wkins Hardware C,J. in 18<)9 enabl e d 
the g rowin~ concern to take a dvantage of vast developm0nt which was 
then in its incip iency in Huntington and throughout this section of 
the United Sta tes. 
Distingu ished Fi gure 
The inc,'.; rporators were C,.rlton D. 8rnrnons, Co -i. . Delos w. C:mmons, his 
fHthcr>, John L. Hnwkins, Ma jor- fay Wnsign, and Arthur s. Emmons. 
Col. De los w. l~nmons was one of the most di.stinguished fi sures in 
the life of Huntington. Ee ca.me hithe r fl"om the e ast as ager:t for 
Collis ? • Huntinr,;,: ton and the Central L, nd Co. and was Hctivo in that 
and many othor capac ~. ties until the tim.e of his death. He WP.S nevett 
la.I•gely inte rested in the Ernmons-Hew~1.ns Hard,-mre Co. though for> years 
he h a.d pe r s onal offices in the store and was a familiar fi gure the-re. 
Els son i r t hur S. 1:.:tnmons, f or> years vice -presi dent of the corn~ay, 
wa~ ac t ive in t h0 business, which he entered after h~ ~eti~ed as gener-
a l pur>chas inri agent f r> the Chesapeake & Ohio. 
Major ~:ly ·:zn s i e.;n ~-,a s one of the founders and until his death the 
a.c t i v r:: manap;e r o f the Sns ign Mm ufactur>lng Co. Huntin ,,; ton p t>e decessor 
of the 1\rner>ic an c,_ r> & F'oundr.y Co. 
'l'he Eramons -Fh:n.;;_d n s lfo rdwa r-o Co., when it succ r,e ded ;;;u::nons, Hrr.(dns 
Co. wr..s nh~eody hous e d in the Dre sent loeat:lon in the -leven hundr.>ed 
block on Third /i venue. 'l'he imposing building which ? a ttsons & hmm.ons 
had e -rec t e d on th , or>i i:s inRl .Pnt~ s ons corne r had been outgrolm P. nd the 
hous e :. ur cha sed r1nd rnoved into fJ much liH •ger str.>ucture f e.r·thet> uu t h e 
a ve n~c. This is the ~~ste rn h~lf of the combined build l ns s no w com-
!Yc>i sing tlv , 'l'hird .r v onue store . The , as t o t>n buildin~ had be en er>ec t ed 
by Col. J . ',1. ~~::-1.m-ns e.nd L .ased to :i::3 :i. rr; s, ; et ts & Co . now '.,f tts :utter 
r...: <.> . , ,~ric n the ,:~ ry ~oo ds hous e. move d to the Ha.sonic 'l'fimp l e bull ed n F.", , 
'c},e :rir,,-ir·ns- ~' ·" ,-,~r.ins 1--[v N.:1.·1F 'e Co . e x .' c.n ,: c ,.1 in to the v r c n t e.:1 s p t.:ce. 
Csr' l t on D. :::r:1~1ons, ,Tohn L. : : rJ.T.-r'. : :i.nB, Ec wa-rd .:.:.i , z-i: 1 n a , :- :c tthie. s " • 
!)u r;[: n n~d C~-w,'l e s ': . Goh tm. 
Cri_Y-l t on f\ .m~r1ons is :'.) r>es idcnt, M1'. :J: w:<ins, vice -p rie s1 dent f;nd t-re e-
s1.H'OT' r.n:l ~- ;,,... Du .a: f:n s e c -re tcn~y nr d p s sis t Rnt tt>easut>er. 
Com0eny exr cu tive s at>e: 
}{ol,'.&:r>d D. ;;:mmons, rzenernl m· n f'ger nnd director of snles. 
Ma tthlns W. Du gr n, c r edit mrm e.ger. ·,•l • . s. l'ih oeler, super.•visor of 
purchas es. 
A-rthur s. Emmons, II., nurch ::.i sing ngant. 





G. G. 3.··r>tlett, !1·lill 1,mr•k sales promotion mar,r.gor. 
C. J. 'iinson, m• 0 nnger 1'.'e tail d1. vis ion and pa int sales pr.emotion 
mannger. 
:1. '.:J . '.; ursh, r::e.s end electP:tc sa1.es :n•omotion manager. 
Kels ey Cl • rk, mnnage~ wa rehous e end shi ~ping. 
Hr. · h el er', vi th 30 yen-rs of s e rvice bohlnd him, is the oldest 
cmp1oye today. Numerous others in the o-rganization have been employed 
continuously through °'.Jed.ads of from 20 to 30 yea-rs. Many of or>igina.l 
emoloyecs remained in active servlce until their death or until advanc-






PICTURE CAPTION: OFFICERS AND EXECUTIVES OF ENLARGED HARDWARE d011,PANY 
Officers : and executives who have guided the policies of the Emnions-
Hawkins Hardware Co. in the past and will direct its expanded activi-
,ties after completion of an elaborate program of remodeling and en-
larging are shown here. They are left to right, O. J. Winson, manager 
of the retail division; J. L. Hawkins, vice - president and treasurer; 
c. D. Emmons, president, M. W. Dugan, secretary and assistant treasur-
er; and H. E. Ermnons, general manager and sales director. 
Advertiser - Thursday, May 25, 1933 
HARDWARE COMPANY BEGAN BUSINESS 
AS CITY WAS FOUNDED 
Emmons, Hawkins Apparently Is Huntington's Second Oldest 
Mercantile Establishment--Firm Has Always Been Actively 
Identified With Growth of Tri - State Area 
If, as has been said, the history of a city is written in the his-
tory of its store s, the account of the rise of establishment of Ermnons -
Hawkins Hardware Co., must be recorded as a bright and illuminating 
chapter in the story of Huntington. 
Dating f~om 1872-- the vear of Huntington's muncipal beginning--it 
is apparently the second oldest of the city's present mercantile e s -
tablishnents. 
The story of its · ownership and control as well as of its development 
is one of evolution, but Carlton D. Emmons, president of the .Present 
corporation, is now in his fiftieth year as a principal owner and active 
participant in the business. 
John L. Hawkins, vice - president and treasurer, has been connected 
with the business since 1892--more than 40 years. 
The business was f>unded in 1872 by Che s ter F. Parsons. Mr. Parsons 
was one of the Parsons family who came here from St. Albans, Vt., in 
1871 and were active in many ways in the early as well as the subsequent 
history of the city. 
Began On Ninth Street 
He established his business in a small frame structure at the north-
east cor ner of Third avenue and Ninth street. Space afforded by this 
gui l ding was supplemented by a memal~sided warehouse to the rear. 
When the original building was supplanted by a modern structure, it 
was removed to a site on the east s ide of Ninth street, south of Four-
and- a - half alley and there for many years housed Via's famous restuar-
a.nt. 
Chronology of the business, supplied from the minute books by Howard 
E. Emmons, general manger and director of sales, with sidelights supplied 
by c. D. Ermnons and Mr. Hawkins is as follows: 
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It was founded in 1872 by Chester F. Parsons who operated it in his 
own name until 1879. 
In 1879 Willis Parsons was made a partner in the business and the 
firm of c. F. Parsons and Sons carr ied on. 
I/ 
In the early months of 1884 C. D. Emmons, then station agent and 
telegrapher for the Chesapeake & Ohio at Winchester, Ky., was offered 
the opportunity to purchase the interest of the elder Parsons. Terms 
were agreed upon and Mr. Emmons, who had entered the railway service 
here, came back to Huntington on March 4, 1884 to complete the arrange -
ment. 
Made Profit From Flood 
He found the Ohio river out of its banks and the water up to the 
counter in the hardware store. 
This, however, did not interrupt the deal, and the demand for hard-
ware needed in reconstruction was so great that the hardware house 
profited by the flood instead of suffering loss. 
"We sold rusty nails and such things and crune out ahead." said Mr. 
Emmons. 
Young Mr. Emmons entered the business and the firm became Parsons & 
Emmons. 
In 1887 Mr. Emmons bought out his partner and through that year 
operated as c. D. Emmons, hardware merchant. 
B. F. Marr purchased an interest at the close of the year end from 
the beginning of 1888 through 1895, the firm was Emmons & Marr. Mr. 
Marr is now in Columbus O., where he is mane.ger of the electric rail-
way lines. He came to Huntington from Cattlettsbu~g. 
In 1896 the firm became Emmons, Hawkins & Co. John L. Hawkins 
had come into the organization as bookkeeper in 1891. He came here at 
that time from Lexington, Ky. where he had been master of transporta-
tion for the Chesapeake & Ohio. It was his second coming to Huntington 
as he had been chief clerk at the shops here from 1883 to 1886. 
Expansion Was Rapid 
In 1899 the Emmons - Hawkins Hardwe,re Co. was incorporated with an 
authorized capital stock of $100,000 and a merchandise inventory of 
544,604. 
Twenty- five years later, in 1924, the capitalization was ;ij>l,000,000 
and the stock inventory was $732,330. The floor space for the business 
which had once been well served by the little wooden store and the 
metal warehouse had expanded to 135,420 square feet, display rooms, 
stock rooms, warehouses and mills taking up a space approximating a 
whole city square. 
The great house represents over 2,000 manufacturers from all parts 
of the United States, employs more than 100 persons and operated over 
30 cars and trucks. 
- 2-
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In 1924, the banner business year enjoyed by the Emmons-Hawkins Hard-
ware Co. approximately $500,000 of its receipts were distributed and 
left in this territory in wages, dividends and similar outlays. 
The incorporation of the Emmons - Hawkins Hardware Co. in 1899 enabled 
the growing concern to take advantage of vast development which was 
then in its incipiency in Huntington and throughout this section of 
the United States. 
Distinguished Figure 
The incorporators were Carlton D. Emmons, Col. Delos W. Emmohs, his 
father, John L. Hawkins, Major Ely Wnsign, and Arthur S. Emmons. 
Col. Delos w. Emmons was one of the most distinguished figures in 
the life of Huntington. He crune hither from the east as agent for 
Collis P. Huntington and the Central Lpnd Co. and was active in that 
and many other capacj_ties until the time of his death. He was never 
largely interested in the Ermnons - Hs.wkins Hardware Co. though for years 
he had personal offices in the store and was a fruniliar figure there. 
His son Arthurs. Emmons, for years vice - president of the compay, 
was active in the business, which he entered after he ~etired as gener-
al purchasing agent f or the Chesapeake & Ohio. 
Major Ely Ensign was one of the founders and until his death the 
active manager of the Ensign Mmufacturing Co. Huntington predecessor 
of the American Car & Foundry Co. 
The Emmons- Hawkins Hardware Co., when it succeeded Emmons, Hawkins 
~ Co.was already housed in the present location in the Eleven hundred 
block on Third Avenue. The imposing building which Parsons & Emmons 
had erected on the original Parsons corner had been outgrown and the 
house purchased and moved into a much la.rger structure farther up the 
avenue. This is the western half of the combined buildings now com-
prising the Third e.venue store. The weste--rn building had been erected 
by Col. D. W. Emmons and l eased to Biggs, vfatts & Co. now Wc1. tts Ritter 
& Co. When the dry goods house moved to the Masonic Temple building, 
the Emmons - Hawkins Hardware Co. expanded into the vacated space. 
Present directors of the Emmons - Hawkins Hardware Co. are: 
Carlton D. Emmons, John L. Hawkins, Howard E. Emmons, Matthias w. 
Dugan and Charles M. Gohen. 
Carlton D. Emmons is president, Mr. Hawkins, vice - president and trea-
surer and Mr. Dugan secretary and assistant treasurer. 
Company executives are: 
Howard D. Emmons, general manager and director of sales. 
Matthias W. Dugan, credit manager ~ w. E. Wheeler, supervisor of 
purchases. 
Arthurs. Emmons, II., purchasing agent. 
Howard Hurt, builders' ha.rdware sales promotion manager. 
- 3-
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G. G. Bartlett, Mill work sales promotion manager. 
o. J~ Vinson, manager retail division and paint sales promotion 
manager~ 
R. w. Waugh, gas and electric sales promotion manager. 
Kelsey Clark, manager warehouse and shipping. 
M.r. Wheeler, with 30 years of service behind him, is the oldest 
employe today. Numerous others in the organization have been employed 
continuously through periods of from 20 to 30 years. Many of original 
employees remained in active service until their death or until advanc -
ing age forced their retirement. 
-4-
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EAH!:.,Y !JAYS-- :•io l"e thr,n 100 early ne t tl.: r.>s and th(,l r> 
fnr:1-U. L :- s P·0livod old times o f nrl y irur:i.tinr; ton ~1t on outdoor :,~, etlr.g 
held Tuesdo.y, ovenin1; 1: t the .r. F . Hol~-wa<.l e estate on Ri ttc~ ~1111. 
:.:uny o'f tho .~rou) wr0 r.>e &f, O'.s/11.S da t tng bo.ck t o the l e'/ 0 ' s o.nd ' bO s, and 
rr1Hde a vnry nic turus •-1ue scene. There weI'e clo r; dancc-.J s, s ,1u ure dance n, 
and oc~ ers l"oad r0lating to t ho f i rst r esi de~t n of the city, &nd tha 
procrrun wcs concluded with s11.ces, t h 'l:"mm on t hesc11 ,1en L y L::u H. 
Hutchi s on, offic ic.1 kocnel'." of tho records. 
MFE:'r OF EA:U..,Y Sl~T'l'LERS --
Mo1nbet>s of Lear,;ue Are Guests of Mr. and Mt's . Fred HolsPo.de --
PapEn'.'S Re cd a t ·r-1ee ting Recall P1.one er- Characters of the 
Vie1nity --
Scenes and times of enr11est !funtinCTton wore t'elived Tucsduy evcn-
1.n;;:; ·vhen l ' ' members o f t he Ear.•ly Se ttler-st 1e::1gue met nt th.e home of 
:> ... and · :1•s. F'red i:~olsPude on Pnr k Hill. I·lnny of the guests, ::ic r•t·'. culnl."-
l y the wcmen, ll. '.)~:i eared in cos t u.,'Y10 s whlch c;r r-. ced 1-:J.any o. din nor• :t.n th•J 
ea~ly seventies and ei~~ties, and none o f tho, it n ~pe are~ , h2d fo~-
gotton tlle old time squ r., 'Y.'O dances. 'J:het'o wo 10 0 paD cri s , 1:•ecaUlnr; •:; 1,::mce"' 
.,c l : , r oad 'ov fJeveral men an d wom(-m, r,n<l fln ully, slic:i,,·!s t h.Po··n on t ho 
sc-r>een :; e :, ictin :', e r, r>ly ,eo ·;> le a nd pl a c es , by L ein ~1 . fI 1-1tch i n.sori, v c:-, t cr>t,n 
l·:eo -· ,'-~1::- ~ ~ .f t l-.te -r◄e co-r(l s. 
flf'teP a bountH'u1_ su.n;>e r>, ~-'t°ti c 11 incluc1 0d 150 "CountPy Ge11i;t le:::on 11 
ro;,stlnr~ o tH•s , whi) l c b ci.-:cd h11 :-nn an d b 1"oi1cd r:: 1'.: ic!~en amon r, o .bn~ vinn ds 
s tir·ge ::; ti v ,-~ o.n t'~,,:: 0a ,-.ly feas t s , the ;,> Po t~": · : wn~:l bo:·,:un. ':i:'he old , io-
Yl, ' -~8 1""! non ,1 r· -'-' ,.,ho·1·" 1,rnn llt) (.1 6)" 7l~ i;o re· r ·"'our) ,""(.i ;,'1,.-. CC, r.., c-1 --,.1 t ,.., :-1e·• r.,;--,·'tch ,.._ • ...,, _ . Y ... .. ,_., \i<;:.:.,U __ .. " . ..,,,. , ••'-' . t ·:·L . ,., -1. " ~ ('.,c. t,J \:.., _..1, _ "-'- '- ' - · , \,1 ,_ .i. ~ 
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:~o:~;jo c·•~~ t~~-- 0t:~OY1 S 'T t(:; ·,'lc : 
~ ~:--- 1 =~ ~1::- t t c) :~~-- t.e~ 1 n ... "o ·.::. t.~: -~: 1 
.. 
.D1:10C!£i_' .- G tr: ..  ·,~-~- ·.· "C -. 
. , ·:-. , -.·,c·:•/ r·•" "'"' -- v,,-t( ., _ ,. ... ,. ,. ., t_; 
l .-, • ·'• .. '. TY; . : o ') • . 
• 
·Yl _ _; . f;;:,. .:~ G '..~· tl °; .. loc :-: , PS . 7"'ayr.·,')·-r ::~··1:.11.~fr1t·: ~["; :'.": n ' · . r~: . ;. . 'T . ( )•.--, ;1 ·~:-
c ~ l ,.-·!'!. ~. ·.: :. c ·~:: st 1...r.·-:.,~ .~. :...r : t ~-·:: ~,J 1 ~ s • 
·~:·~,? ... ,., c r~l~ ~::.~- ·,,,c ;•! ,_.-Jn :·• 1:.-:t~ o f tJy . ,•"l s . t:.1i~~: r •'.::Jl. !· , ... ,. · c.r~•'. i ~~. . • •-' • 
r· i..1 · ... ~;~.!·::·~ton., l~ :)t.t:~ c) -1 T~,:1·~o~:: 1~-JOtl f.; r-- ·~s 1. c r: ts b -J:-i•:j :•·,,:; .:.r~ t ., .. n .. -··.:c:'1 ~ ~~·--.! ·~ci~, 11. 
o •?:: . ·:·-~: o :,;r·: 1-Yl '/ s.~\t tl cr' !.I.i1c ic. .le.ns •··;1 ~-~1,._:;_3 '.::j'._~ t;'. ·.·:·; .::usic, 3- ucl l-\~ .1.·· t) :·1 : 
\7:::- !1SC·n , c .. nc1 11,, :'"l1"> }_T .. . • J O nk ir-s CD 11 C; (i, t/· : c: e i s11 ~ :. .. 3, fl ~.]O Of :.J' · . :~ f~ i !. t1(-) -ri,:::; 
:.lc.!1ee (: b! ~e;_\ irt t !1: :· s e vt·Ltius. 
") . . c· l . ·• 1 . . t 'l r 'l:,.. . , • ✓-l :-:1•JT>s 0-·or•o 1'.'e n.ci. t~y ,~ o_r> es z'i • . 1 ."icn, ::n' ,J s ·.1. C c)n on .1.ue \ 1, ¥' · 1J:i s .t 
( ·, Lonr >v::0 11 ; and >>•s . ,, . ;,. :-j _) Y•r:>:s on t hi :1_L: to g r> o~:i.t- ?'r~ e.ncJ.f':, t: :c··• of t' ·, o 
11ost, Cn_:J t. ~1.: .. ·:.rr1: . .10l tTtJ~ .!1son. S}10 o.~. so ·.~ 'e :.J. ~.-] · 0 61.;1 c r:1.t:~.·-: l t~i::: , !~ :";(f: tot.?. 
,·' lone er>. 11 
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ri ftH"(' 'ch<:, tnbloo.ux, the follmJil'l(~ i;r1'.'izos •,'1:1t•e o~·f11"dcd; Fi v>s"t n ·0ize 
to i'-i i ::1 !3 Lu~ illo f~s- ls-wade, r1.a u~htor of the ho£1t a!~-~ hoG tess, who O."Y :ern•ocl 
in tho Hedriin~ ~o~-m of hel."' ---:~nndmotho'l'.', t )·.e late ~IY•s. -: . H, Holsi-7nde. 
It WGS c mousc- q.r>ey Ot tomnn sil i 1 tr>i.mm<-~ d in fy•ingn, with nn oveY'sidr>t 
and b stl.o ei"' f cc t. "L'he w-tdth ne the b , ttorn was a"bout ten yn.rds. She 
wo'l'.'o het• grandmother's peat'ls, comb, and wa tch ,,1hich wound wi th o. key, 
Socond --r•ize, t-: 'l'.' s . Lucy ~-lcDouell, who wor>e a 1:•od so.tin tea ~or-n w:1.th 
t1."'1:1tn and a h n t of the -oet>lod of lb70, She cur•r.'ied a phensant fan. 
1'hiY'd :'.')r>1ze ;-iiss Annio 8pencer, who was att:i.T'ed in : n old-fa shioned blnck 
siL, mant111·, nnd n hnt of the peri od of 1370. Ring l ets of car>ls, suob. 
tu, was tn vogue then, were worn around her face. 
1rher.>e wet>e rrmny othe-r.• notewo:•thy gowns woi:>n. Miss Ka the~ine Holm ·cde 
appeared in a Cc-lonial costume of blue figured to.ffota, wi.th a ol ain 
b lue taffeta ')odice, laced with blf.Wk VE)lvet, and wore 811 old grey and 
blue silk hat worn by H-rs. Fanny .Pllard's aunt moY.'e than one hundrod 
yQe.ris ago. 
,\ ftey> tb.e in•oet>am slides of the house of' Holswode imd Dlc.ces , ,nd 
people of en""l:T Truntint:'.ton woro s :1o im. on a OO:t"'een stretched a cPo ns the 
east '.-)ot"ch of tho IIolsFade home, by Mr>. hutchinson, Tho guests t•oi;,e 
se0. t (! d on t e lm-m. 
Afto'l:" t 11.e mc➔ •·i t'.i.n"'., the followlng rosolutions ,;..rero tonde1"0d the :'.ols-
wndos: 
llm,l. •"')~ ~ ....... ,, ,_~ ··~r.1 th"'"'inr:I' o"' "'"'O"'t --~81"'1'"'1'-"' "s on° of' ; lll ... ti"'<""tc,n ' s 'l'OSt ..... v r_-~ ,. - ,_. c;;i-_V '· ·, -· ~ - \.-; \.· t°.) I. ~- ·· J. -,;.:,. µ . -, .1 U - v .,l ,. _ , J . .iJ. ~-J "'&:J 
nlea::w.nt 0mto·l'.'trd.nments anc, the thought nr lr,tne.tlnr~ in t he mind~i of' 
;-l'l'.'s. uolsi,n°de and hot> dea1" hu.sbnnd CPuse ~J th!) 28'!'.' l y SettlcrB to feo l 
that s ·-;:nGt'·-J .nr, ::' h ould be r.>eco~• c: ed not only in om• mer,,20'!'.'ies but on the 
pn~es or ou~ ~eco~ds. 
" :·-~e solvod: r1•.~1r t X!'tiE '.-./ (-: o.lso n~;1•c e 'Gh :.\ t n ~; D. host0) s s :.~ r:e :-).0~~t t: _:.__;~,,-
':·1::•,vo no s1.: '".J e-r:•io 0"s o!-id fc· · cquo -~ s, and, be it fu -r•t :-_,_cr• 
lj .es 
nr_:.r tl :c 
l .v ;·,d , 
. _,- -r>l :;-
;~'·Lt s:·:c,ul< s 1'•.n o ,·, L, c ·.; er• 
::;c · t}.o,,..s , ,0 .1J. c to a ;",,.u1 o :~, 
It : ~·~!:! ;:;·! ··r1··:< l_":--:: __ ·.--~ . 
·. . . 
_. 0-:'1 -~ "\ ~-~ . 
as :d .. t>O i:o t' ;,, r 
i,;c_ ~t:.11 ",/ () t::: ;:. ~ 1 ~-
.. 
Ir. 1'1j_ s 
·t-,c -~ c:r1. t l ·:;r . 
'J!J. ·,o ·r, 1 r · s 
~. :·· • o 1~, - " . :~: ~.13()! 2. :':l~~- -~ o S) ;:; c .1r_ l u1~; r1 t 1. c ,11 o ~-~ _. -·t1.11 ,j 7 1 ~~ ~; t () ... . . ·~,, ~~ ·- -- · - , -
', n ·.:!.l l wr.:: t~ " ....irst e oL·t .. ed cnL ·:;1:n o f ·. -.-:.r~t: r.-i.;cm e r:(~ t"."cu 
·1 1~,, ... ·.··:uo:.n ---: r.:~.:ci v c-r ... :1 ·t;; l.-:.:..~::t--·u1, rJ fJ :(:c ~. i~\J.ly to t ' \c o · u .·,.) 1 .-: 61 
11 M,:on~ t!-10~1 ':c c al 1e 0:;_ -r>ec ·;)r,tly -'' 0 0m t~·::u r•an1cJ 
owner o·,... th(~ f'l ·r•st cab l tne in t~~,, ct ty, ~,J1;,oso 
a :· pione;or,s 
ric trn ty ol c; 
1\1n !·Ti 11, 
continuo 6. 
(70' 
t n s e rvi ~'. e until l onr~ s f te1 .. the t n:d 1wd convor.•ted the hor-s0-cwb tnto 
oon c thin.,-· o f a cu1•io s ity . l\ n ca.mo to Hunt i ng ton befo.,•o the str-oet 
~ailway line we s built; be f'orr.: t.:1H r 0 wore o.ny t n l<.:1:-:, h nnes--, e l ectric 
lights, c t' n ~: tu·r• r.: l go.1. 'l'he Hunt.ins ton he f i ·,··s t knew bf!.d no brick · 1J'.J .. 
1.ng and the only side 1·alks for hfs t~~:rte;x..utu'I..GB shuffl:lnr: f eet ws·r.>e 
or· 91- nn '.;: , ii:1lle t sten:: ing stones I afforded him a passage wny acr•oss 
:m1ddy lnto:rsec t ions. It took real entet>pris0 fot" h:1.:m to sec ure and 
r::,p0r[c1 to o. hor.>s ,: - dr nwn ceb bnck in tho days before the fi rist hot•seless 
Ctl'l'."t> ia r;;e ' h ad over moved e.nd long befo1'.'e i·Jnl ter Hambt,ick startled Eunt-
1.ngton wi th the Gray Goose , thr.: t p1.011eer automobile whi ch he himself 
built [md which nctually would and did run. 1~nd yet Dan lived to see 
all th<:3se things and to we.lk unexci tod e.1on g hi a ·wny when tht~ air 
abo ve him wa s filled with the ronring drone o f u groat ui.rpl one, 
1 01d Dnn Hill, with his cutawuy coat .and his de1.,by ho. t wns a 1'."eal 
factor i n the life of Huntington , opern ting his eab and 0fter•w1rds, while 
sti 11 ln the c ab business , h nu l ing tht1 mails and ·ir.oving ·worthy of his 
trust by n~ver los:tnc a nlc".rnl ' a ,,•o 'f' th of ma.1.1. 
nDan was his o~•m man, ond did his oi,n think1nrr , even to the ext<~nt o f 
voting t he drn~ocratic ticket, and not fo~ p ay oithe~, r o~ no one ever 
had to ~ay D~n Hill fo'I" his vote." . 
He described the t'riendshir) betueen Den ('ill r.nd h1.s f 1.; t~1e ,.., the 
l ute ,loh."l T. 'tJi l son, and c e;nclude d his n f._:-; er with ple as an t re -,inizcences 
of oth,·, 1.:1 olc~ - time nd.arld.es . 11 inclui: in0 Taz Hobac k , i-lo se L:utler, Chn r.>J. c s 
'Keys , J c hn J a a r, er , Tony Di 11, Tom h iLdns, J ::· hn Ca r to'r:~, J'lm :.ian :;,1'."u.m, 
I8hmn 3cott, Davy t.llen, Ghari:b;r i'1orgs:n, 1:. o. J o.me s t.nd othoi::>s., 'I'nz 
'.lnb G.c L w: ~- t he b c· rbel'.' who d wriys shaved Gcne1:1 r:- l John n. ;::u ssell, 
( 
( \ 
The Huntington Advertiser, Wednesday Exrening, September 2, 1925. 
~ICTURE CAPTION: PIONEER RESIDENTS OF CITY APPEAR IN COSTUMES OF THE 
EARLY DAYS--More than 100 early settlers and their 
families relived old times of early Huntington at an outdoor meeting 
held Tuesday, evening at the J. F. HolBWade estate on Ritter hill. 
Many of the group were gowns dating back to the 1870's and 1 80 s, and 
made a very picturesque scene. There were clog dances, square dances, 
and papers read relating to the first residents of the city, and the 
program was concluded with slides, thrown on thescreen by Lou H. 
Hutchison, official keeper of the records. 
SCENES OF 1870 1 3 FEATURE MEET OF EARLY SETTLERS 
Members of League Are Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Holswade 
HUTCHINSON SHOWS SLIDES 
Papers Read at Meeting Recall Pioneer Characters of the 
Vicinity 
Scenes and times of e arliest Huntington were relived Tuesday even-
ing when 100 members of the Early Settlers' league met at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Holswade on Park Hill. Many of the guests, particular-
ly the women, appeared in costumes which graced many a dinner in the 
early seventies and eighties, and none of the, it appeared, had for -
gotten the old time square dances. There were papers, recalling pioneer 
folk, read by several men and women, and finally, slides thrown on the 
screen depicting early people and places, by Lon H. Hutchinson, veteran 
keeper of the records. 
After a bountiful supper, which included 150 "Country Gentlemen" 
roasting ears, whole baked hams and broiled chicken among other viands 
suggestive of the early feasts, the pr ogram was begun. The old pio -
neers, none of whom was under 75, were grouped at a special table, which 
was laid with an old red linen tablecloth, red linen napkins and old-
fashioned china. 
brocade taffeta with 
Some of the others wer.>e: Miss Lady Lou LaLance in a bla.ck/ca.pe 
and hat to metch from the 1880 1 s; Mrs. Lon Hutchison in a b--rown silk 
and brown cape and white hat from the 1870's; Mrs. Gaylord Stewart in 
a lavender satin with an overdress of black lace from 1800: Mrs. Charles 
LaLance in a striped silk of the period of 1880. Mrs. A. A. Mullineaux 
M.rs. James Bullock, Mrs. Harry Chambers and Mrs. R. I. Mor--ris were 
colonial costumes with wigs. 
The grand march was led off by Mrs. Fanny Pollard and Dr. E. s. 
Buffington, both of whom were residents before Huntington had been laid 
off. The Early Settler musicians furnished the mus ic, led by Pomp Ste -
venson, and Harry W. Jenkins called the figures, some Gf which were 
danced back in the seventies. 
Papers were read by Charles R. Wilson, president on "The Darkies of 
Long Ago"; and Mrs. R. L. Morris on the late great- grandfather of the 
host, Capt. Samuel Johnson. She also read a poem entitled, 11 0de to a 
Pioneer." 
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After the tableaux, the following prizes were awarded; First prize 
to Miss Lucille Holswade, daughter of the host and hostess, who appeared 
in the wedding gown of her grandmother, the late Mrs. H. H. Holswade. 
It was a mouse - grey Ottoman silk, trimmed in fringe, with an overskirt 
and bustle effect. The width ef the bottom was about ten yards. She 
wore her grandmother's pearls, comb, and watch which wound with a key. 
Second prize, Mrs. Lucy McDowell, who wore a red satin tea gown with 
train and a hat of the period of 1870. She carried a pheasant fan. 
Third prize Miss Annie Spencer, who was attired in an old- fashioned black 
silk mantilla, and a hat of the period of 1870. Ringlets of curls, such 
as was in vogue then, were worn around her face. 
There were many other noteworthy gowns worn. Miss Katherine Holswade 
appeared in a Colonial costume of blue figured taffeta, with a plain 
blue taffeta bodice, laced with black velwet, and wore an old grey and 
blue silk hat worn by Mrs. Fanny Pllard's aunt more than one hundred 
years ago. 
After the program s lides of the house of Holswade and places and 
people of early Huntington were shown on a~reen stretched acr oss the 
east porch of the Holswade home, by M_r. Hutchinson. The guests were 
seated on t '1e lawn. 
After the meeting , the following resolutions were tendered the Hols-
wades: 
"The great gathering of great people is one of Huntington's most 
pleasant entertainments and the thought originating in the minds of 
Mrs. Holswade and her dear husband causes the Early Settlers to feel 
that something should be recorded not only in our memories but on the 
pages of our records. 
"Resolved: That this is one of the greatest gatherings ever partici -
pated in by the Early Settlers. That we nominate Mrs. J. F. Holswade 
and her husband to the Hall of Fame, and be it fu~ther 
"Resolved: Tha.t :tkix we also agree that as a hostess and host they 
have no superiors and few equals, and, be it further 
"Resolved, That should she or he ever aspire to the office of gover-
nor the Early Settlers would to a man or woman vote solidly for them." 
It was signed by Mrs. L. H. Hutchinson, J. R. Gallick and R. L. 
Morris. 
In his paper, Mr. Wilson made :p ecial mention of Dan Hill, who died 
recently. Dan Hill was the first colored cab man of Huntington and the 
paper was very arm.1sing and very delightful, especially to the old folk. 
He said in part 
"Among those called recently from the ranks of pi oneers was Dan Hill, 
owner of the first cab line in the city, whose rickety old bus continued 
- 2-
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in service until long after the taxi had converted the horse - cab into 
something of a curiosity. Dan came to Huntington before the street 
railway line was built; before there were any telephones, electric 
lights, or natural gas. The Huntington he first knew had no brick pav-
ing and the only side walks for his ~IUH~:& shuffling feet were 
of plank, while •stepping stones' afforded him a passage way across 
muddy intersections. It took real enterprise for him to secure and 
operate a horse - drawn cab back in the days before the first horseless 
carriage' had ever moved and long before Walter Hambrick startled Hunt-
ington with the Gray Goose, that pioneer automobile which he himself 
built and which actually would and did run. And yet Dan lived to see 
all these things and to walk unexcited along his way when the air 
above him was filled with the roaring drone of a great airplane i 
1 01d Dan Hill, with his cutaway coat and his derby hat was a real 
factor in the life of Huntington, operating his cab and afterwards, while 
still in the cab business, hauling the mails and proving worthy of his 
trust by never losing a nickel's worth of mail. 
"Dan was his own man, and did his own thinking, even to the extent of 
voting the democratic ticket, and not for pay either, for no one ever 
had to pay Den Hill for his vote." 
He described the friendship between Dan Hill and his father, the 
late John T. Wilson, and concluded his paper with pleasant reminiscences 
of other old- time "da.rkies." including Taz Hoback, Mose Butler, Charles 
Keys, John Jasper, Tony Dill, Tom Wilkins, John Carter, Jim Mangrum, 
Isham Scott, Davy Allen, Charity Morgan, W. o. James and others. Tax 




Francis M. Ferrill 
By: Miss Grace Ferrill 
He was born about 1827. Francis Marion Farrell; mother Elizabeth 
Shelton, daughter of Anthony Shelton. Margaret Elizabeth Ferrell was 
born August 14, 1831, di~d November 9, 1900. He died October 17, 1905 
a.t 78 years. 
His children were two boys and two girls. 
1. William ("Billy") was the oldest, born 2/14/51, died March 10, 
1896. He lived at home, died single. All the children were born 
in Barboursville. 
2. Ms.ry married Archebald G. Church in 1871. She was born in Barbours-
ville April 23, lived in/and died at home of Mrs. John W. Boone 
Guyandotte 
at 73 years. 
Mr. Church died 18 years before his wife. 
They or she left three daughters: 
Grace: Mrs. w. E. Winn, who now lives with Mrs. Boone. 
Mrs. R.H. Douthat of Detroit (Lula), lives with her daughter Maggie 
who married Ca.rter Byard of Detroit. 
Mrs. John w. Boone (Bessie). 
Two Sons--F. H. Church, Sistersville and c. w. (Will) Church of 
Jeffery, W. Va.. 
3. Lawrence Ferrell of Ashland, Ky. Dead. Mar-ried Martha '.P rice of 
Belfontte, Ky. 
Three Children: 
Harry, born February 6, 1886. Married Violet Berry of Ashland. 
Three Children--Harry, Jr., Martha and Jack. Harry lives at 913 Win-
chester Avenue, Ashland, Ky. 
Lawrence Ferrell, Jr., born July 4, ~7 years ago today- - single 
Stella, born December 8, was 46 years old last December (1936) 
married three times (All of Ashland). Nurse at Kings Daughters Hospi-
tal, Ashland. 
4. Jefferson D. (Jeff)- - Single. Born October 19, (31 years old) died 
October 27, 1904 at Guyan, buried at Barboursville. 
5. Grace--born June 13, 72 years ago, in Barboursville, single, lives 
a.t 917 Winchester Ave., AshlBnd, Ky. with her nephew Harry Ferrell, son 
of Lawrence. 
6. Emma Virginia Ferrell, daughter of F. M. and Elizabeth Fe~rell 





M~. Farrell came from Harrisonburg, Rockinham County, Virginia at 
18 years, settled in Barboursville where he lived until 5 years before 
his death, when he moved to Guyandotte. He was a taylor many years 
at Barboursville and for Thuma & Company of Huntington. Wife died 
about 3 years before he died. 
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Fran-0is M. Ferrill 
By: Miss G~ace Ferrill 
He W[: S bot'?'l about 1827. Francis Marion Pnr•rell; mother E11zabeth 
Shelton, daughter of Anthony Shelton. Mnr5aret Elizabeth Perrell was 
born August 1~., 1831, died November 9, 1900. He died Octobe r 17, 1905 
at 78 years. 
His children we,:oe two boys and two girls. 
1. William ( nBilly" } was the oldest, born 2/ lli/51~ died March 10, 
1896. He lived at home, died single. All the children were born 
in Ba'l"'boursv111e. 
0\ 
2. MPry mo.t•ried Archebald a. Church in 1871. She was born in Barbours-
ville April 23, lived in/ and died at home of Mrs. John W, Boone 
G-uyandotte 
at 73 years. 
Mr, Chu~ch died 18 years before his wife. 
They 0 1." she left threo d r-u ghters: 
Hrs. 1~. H, Doutho.t of 0ett'oit (Lula), l:lvc s wi th hot> dauehter M8_ggie 
who ma.r-r.>ied Cvt'ter Byr.t'd of Detroit. 
Mrs. John w. Boone (De s sie)• 
'J~wo Sons--1<·. H. Church, Sistersville and c. \<i . ( Will } Chur'ch of 
Jeffery, w. Va. 
3 • Lawrence Perrell of i\shlond, Ky. D0Hd. 1~1n '' t."ied I•fa1:- thu rice of 
Belfontte, Ky. 
'i 'hr>ee Chilc11."on: 
P.c, -, -r,y, bo-rn F'eb1"Uc.r y 6, J.Go6. Il r, 1:·rlo d Vi c- let 1-;o rry of itshl 2.ncl . 
Thr•ce Chilt.~rc n--IIn,'PY, J1 ... , r--1F rthn c.ncl J nc:-,: . Ho:rry l i vos at 013 Win-
cheste r. lvonue, ,~,.shlond, ":.Cy. 
Lm.r 'onco ·? T't>_oll, J·e., horn .fuly l~, D,.7 yor.rs ugo toc:..ay--s~nglo 
,J t e ll2., b orn ::ecember G, w.:· s /.~6 yofi.rs old l es t Docombo1" (1936 ) 
r.i~v,y,1. e d thw,o time~ ( /\ 11 of 1\shh1nd). nu r·sc ~ t t: incs iJ~iu r~h tct>s Eor:: ;:, i-
t n 1, 3hl and. 
1.~. Jefferson n. ( Jeff )-- '.3ingle. DoY'l.1 October 19, ( Jl years old) died 
Oc to b a r ;-;7, 19011. at vuya.n, but>ied r.. t Barboursvi 1.le. 
5. Grnc0--born June 13, 7 ?. years ago, in Bnt>bout-sville, singl e, lives 
at 917 h1nchester Ave., Ashland, :'..y. with he-r nenhew Harry Ferrell, son 
of Lawrence. 
6. I-<1nma Vi l'.'ginie. Ferro 11, dau ghter of F'. M. e.nd Elizabeth Fe Prell 
diod August 28, 1867, in the 18th year of her age. 
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M,:o. Farr0ll co.mo from Ha.t>rlsonbur-g, Rockinhfu-n County, Virginia at 
18 years, settled in Barboursville where he lived until 5 years before 
his death, when ho moved to Guye.ndotte. He was a tayl cr many years 
o.t Barboursville and for Thuma &; Com':J any of Hunt1.ngton, '/ ife died 
about 3 ye ars before he died. 
• 
( i 
R. P. Spratt 
Gilbert, West Virginia 
Interview with R. P. Spratt, an old man living on Guyan River in 
Mingo County- - February 22, 1907. I only give here the part relating 
to Cabell County. 
Speaking of physicians he said: "These were very scarce. Dr. Moss 
of Barboursville was emetimes sent for, especially in the case of a 
very dangerous disease. 
Again: "I never knew a canoe to go to Guya.ndotte from further up 
the riv~r than Justice P. o. Logan was a distributing point for goods. 
They were brought up in canoes. Anthony Lawson had them brought up 
in warm weather. He is buried at Guyandotte. 
"We boated up the irons for the "Big Mill 11 (above Logan). We used a 
canoe. We laid out unless it was raining t wo hard and then we suffered. 
Flatboats--! do not think were used before the war. The river was not 
improved then. The canoes were constructed by hollowing out the larg-
est trees that could be found. A large one would carry about 4,000 lba 
For freighting from Guya.ndotte, "Gra.ndfather"Isaac Spratt had one 60 
feet long, made of a poplar tree. A flour or salt barrel could be 
rolled in her "lengthways" and 15 to 20 barrels could be hauled at a 
load. I made a trip to Guyandotte once with Uncle Jim Spratt and Jim 
Anthorn of Cabell County--he later went crazy. Coming back it rained 
on us all day and night, overtook us at Nine Mile in Lincoln County. 
It rained so hard at night that Anthor n thought we would all die and 
called on us to kneel and pray. His prayers were answered. It took 
about ten days for a round trip to Gilberts. I made twelve trips in a 
yee.r or two. 
This mill was built about 1852. It went out in the "Tide of ·•61 11 
which is the same tide that swept out the darns above Guyandotte. It 
was the greatest rise I ever sa.w here." 
"I remember a lot of "seng" shipped to Cowan & Co., Philadelphia.. 
It was sent by canoe to Guyandotte and probably by boat to Pittsburgh 
and then to Philadelphia. . 
"Men single and in companies passed back and forth from Virginia to 
Ohio and vice versa, and always took what horses they could find. The 
home guards were home theives. 11 
I made my first trip- -I believe-- to Guyandotte with Capt. Lechenett 
(A Frenchman) and J. u. Stafford for the irons for the "Big Mill (below 
Sam Ste.ffords) about 1850. We went in the big canoe from Gilbert Creek 
We laid out. Houses were scarce. No deer were seen below Logan. At 
Guyendotte we stayed with a Mr. Whitney. I saw my first steamboat. 
She stuck on a bar and broke her wheel. The irons were purchased in 







Carmin William Jenkins 
The Jenkins Family at 
Ironton, Ohio 
We don't know either where William Jenkins came from, or where and 
when he was born. The Jenkins were Welsh. Miss Ada Grace Jenkins 
211 South 8th Street, Ironton, Ohio, has a photo of a pastel picture 
of the Dr. Jenkins home about 1- 1/2 miles above Millersport. See the 
first gasoline Station. 
Miss Jenkins above, has 3 photographs which she requests being 
published in same volume. 
James Holderby was my great grandfather. 
From Washington and Jefferson College: 
"Jenkins, Thomas Jefferson, son of William and Jeanette G. (McNutt); 
born Green Bottom, Cabell County, Virginia (now West Virginia), Novem-
ber 22, 1826; farmer, at home; Confederate State Army, private 1861-
1863; Major, 1863- 1865; married November 18, 1856, Susan L. daughter 
of Robert Holderby, died Gre en Bottom, w. Va., August 1, 1872, heart 
disease from military exposure. 
William Jenkins had the following childred (See or write Mrs. c. E. 
Gwinn, 1240 Dryden Road, Columbus, Ohio--She was a daughter of Dr. Wil-
liam A. Jenkins. 
Gen. Jenkins has two daughters living: Alberta Gallalin Jenkins, 
of New York and Miss Jenkins. 
Major Thomas J. Jenkins had following children: 
1. Julia died unmarried. Miss Julia Holderby Jenkins 
2. Laura Phenton J. -- single. 
3. Dudley Jefferson J. - -Sheriff, married Elizabeth Leete of Ironton, 
Ohio- - No children. 
4. Ada Grace, 211 South 8th St., Ironton, Ohio. 
~. Albert Gallatin--named after his Uncle. 
6. George Robert--Dentist in New York City--2 East 54th Street. A 
graduate of University of Cincinnati. 
Major Thomas J. Jenkins married Susan Holderby, daughter of Robert 
Holderby, a brother of James Holderby who gave the original plot for 
Marshall College and gave large sums of money to start that college. 
In the college celebration, they failed to mention that the three 
Jenkins brothers were college graduates, or that Gen. Jenkins had gone 
to any other school except Marshall College. Gen. Jenkins attended 
Marshall, a short time. 
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Dr. Jenkins and Gen. Jenkins were given professional educations in 
addition to regular college degrees, at Washington Jefferson College, 
( at Washington, Pa. 
Gen. Jenkins took his law degree at Harvard. 
Dr • .Jenkins took his :Medical degree at St. Louis, Mo. (Don't know 
the school} in the 50's. 
Mrs. Allen McCaugn, nee: Jesse Holderby is now at Corpos Christi, 
Texas, daughter of George w. Holderby, First Lieutenant in Confederate 
Army, and Addie c. Hite, daughter of John B. Hite. She has sister, 
Susan, single--sa.me adress. 
Also on Holderbys see Mrs. Alex Nelson, 1114 6th Ave. Huntington. 
I have a picture. 
General Jenkins had children. Bowlin, a son and two daughters; 
Alberta Gallatin Childs, Miss Margaret Jenkins. 
Alberta Gallatin married a _____ Childs. They have a grown son, 
Ogden Childs. 
Dr. William A. Jenkins had c~ildren: Susan, William, etc. 
See Dr. Roy Bird Cook, article about, May, 1934 on Albert Gallatin 
Jankins. 
Jenkins- - Albert Gallatin, Son of WilliA.rn and Jeanette G. (McNutt) 
born Cabell County, Virginia, Nov. 10, 1830. Law Student Cambridge; 
farmer. Member of Congress from Virginia, 1857-61; delegate to Provis-
ional Confederate Congress 1861; Confederate States Army, Brigadier Gea-
eral '62-63; married Jennies. Bowlin; died of wounds received in 
battle, Dublin, Va. May 7, 1864. Lawyer and farmer. 
Jenkins- - Willirun Alexander, Son of William and Jeanette G. (McNutt); 
born Green Bottom, Cabell County, w. Va.; medical student Jefferson 
Medical College; practiced medicine St. Louis, Mo., 1852-54; married 
December 22, 1853, Julia M. Reed of St. Louis, Mo. Died St. Louis, 
Mo., April 18, 1877, paresis of the brain. Physician. 
Major Thomas J. was born November 22, 1826 at Breenbottom, eldest 
son. 
The Jenkins plantation was divided into three parts after death of 
William Jenkins and given to the three sons. 
The daughters received money and slaves. She lived in Cabell County 
until she was sent away to school when a small girl. Attended at 
Pittsburgh, Cincinnati and Stubenville. Her name was Eu.stasia Jenkins. 
Married _____ Waugh of Amherst County, Va. Ce.pt. William Jenkins 
Sr., came from Rockbridge County, Va. 
James Holderby donated the original acre of ground on which Hebron 




that he received $40 for the land, but this is not true. However, 
this is not true because, it was really in payment for the fence which 
he had put around it. James Holderby was a member of the Board and 
let the college have large sums--at one time $750--and larger amounts 
at other times. As proof, Mrs. Edward Holderby, daughter in law, wife 
of the son James Holderby who died in her 82nd year, told her daughter. 
Also, my ~otha~ who died at 92 and was the daughter of James Holder-
by1s brother, Robert Holderby told me the same story. 
It was understood that this property was to revert, in case it was 
not used as a college. (A conditional gift) 
Each son built a brick colonial home on the Ohio River. Not a foot 
of the gr otmd is now owned by the family. 
October 29, 1921--A newspaper article describing the fire, ascribed 
it to the General Jenkins home--not t nue. 
General Jenkins organized the 36th Brigade (Border Rangers), but 
later rose to the command of a brigade. 
"The historic home with its rosewood and mahogany f mniishings Wf!S 
completely destvoyed." 
J. T. Woods, (Pembroke) Huntington was a grandson of Eustasia Jenkins 
Waugh, 11th St. between 2nd and 3rd. Avenue. 




Ce.ri11in William Jenkins 
By: ri,•1e Jenlcins Fe1uily at 
Ironton, Ohio 
~1e don't know either where hillinm Jonkins cnme from, or wheroe and 
when he was bo1'.'n. The Jenk1.ns WEH'O l1folsh. Miss Ada Gro.ce Jenkins 
211 South 8th Street, Ironton, Oh:to, hc.s a ::•hoto cf a pastel picture 
of the Dr, Jenkin -.: home about 1-1/2 miles above Millers:)Ort. See tho 
fi~st ~asoline Station. 
Miss Jrmkins nbove, h11s 3 photographt.1 which she requests being 
-;-mblished in snr1e volume, 
James Holderby was my gr•cat grand.father. 
F'Y'om Wr:shington nnd Jefferson College: 
11 Jenkins, Thomas Jeffe1.~son, son of \iillinm and Jeanette G. (McNutt ); 
born Gr-oen Bottom, Cnboll County, Vi Pl?,inia (now \•~est Virginia), Novem .. 
ber 22, 1826; farrner, n.t home; Confederate State t,Pmy, private 1861-
1863; Majo1", 1863--1865; married November 18, 18S6, Susan L. daup;hte-r 
of Robert Holderby, died Green Bo ttom, w. Va,, ~ugust 1, 1872, heart 
dtsease from mili t ory ex':.•osure • 
Williar,,1 Jenkins hnd the followinr; child red ( .Soe or wri to Mrs• c. E. 
Gwinn, 1 2!J_O Dl'."yden I,oad, Coluinbus, Ohio---Sho WUD a da,1::i;htor of Dr• Wil-
liHm A. ,fonkina. 
Gen, J enkins hns t wo daughters llvin0 : /'lborta Gallalin J0nkins, · -. 
of l1ei. ' York o.nd. Mi::is Jenkins. 
Ha jor> 'rhomas J. ,Jenkins hnd follow:l.ng childPen: 
2. Lau:r.•n : h enton s. --si_nr~le. 
3. ', uJley Jeffoi'.'~on J.--Shori·'.'f, m,,Y•ricc. ~:lizabeth Leoto of Ircr.ton, 
Ohio--~To ch:t 1.r1, .. . ;n . 
6. Geo1-, g e ffobe.,...t--Denti s t ln Nev Yo r>k Ci ty--2 "::::as t :=;\ th ;;t1:> 00t, A 
gr ndun to o f' Univt~1 .. sity of Cincinne.ti. 
I·'..ajor> 'rhomas J. ,ienldn~, m&.rri 0d Susan I:c ldort y, dn.ughter of i1obcrt 
Holdet>by, e. brother o:f' J nm.os Holdettby who r ave the c·ri?inal ;) lot for 
Marshall Collo6e and eave lat>ge sums o f money to start that co1loge. 
In the college celebration, they failed to mention thnt the thr ee 
Je ,,J.dns brotheI•s ve re college g:i:induntes, or• thv.t Gen. Jenkins had gone 
to e.ny other.• school except Marshe.11 College• Gen. Jenkins attended 
Mat'shall, a short time. 
Im. Jenkins and Gen. J enkins u01."'C g1.ven ~1'.'ofcss1onal educations 1n 
ndd1t1.on to riegulnt' college degrees, at Wash ington Jefferson College, 
( .1 n t ·:1-~ shing ton, Pa . 
Oon. J en'dns took his law do gree at Hst>vat>d. 
;.JY'. .J(: nld.ns took his Medical degree at st. Louis, Mo. ( Don ' t know 
the school ) in the 50's. 
Mrs. Allen McCaUf>"ll, nee: Jesse Holderby is now e.t Corpos Christi, 
Texas, dpughter of George \v. Holderby, First Lieutenant in Confedol"ate 
Army, and Addie c. Hite, do.ughter of John B. Hite. She has slster, 
Susan, single--snme adress. 
Also on Holderbys see :M1"'s. Alex Nelson, 1114 (Jth Ave. Huntington. 
I hnve a ~1cture. 
General Jenkins had children. Bo li:1 in, a. son and two daughters; 
Albe~ta Gallatin Childs, Miss Mar garet J enkins. 
Albe~tn Gell~tin ma~ried a 
Ogden Ch1.lds. 
, ____ Childs. 'l'hey have o. gl"o't-m. son, 
Dt> . ~:iillie.1n A. J enkins hn.d children: ~1usan, William, etc• 
Srrn D1"' . Roy Bird C0ok, r,rticle nbout, Ne.y, 193!~ on Albert Gallatin . 
Jan1cins. 
Jenkins--Albe~t Galln~in, S8n of ~1111am and Jenne tte G. (McNutt ) 
·ooPn Cabell C unty, ~rirg lnia, Hov. 10, 1830 . Lrw Student Cn..mb1 .. idge; 
f"a'l'.";,1e1•. !-iember of Congr es s from Virginia, 1857 - 61; delegate to 1'1'."ovls-
iona l C-::mfedera te Congt>ess 1861; Confedet'a te States A1:-my, Drigadiett Gen-
et'e.l '62-63; married Jennie s. Bowlin; died o f ~..rounds received 1n 
battle, Dub l in, Va. Eny 7, 1864.. Lu-w--yer and f'a.P":'ler. 
Jenkins --Willinm Alex, nder, ::_;on of ~,a1110.m r,nd Jeanette o. ( ilcl1utt); 
bo-r:1 Groen Botto:n, ,~ abell County, ~-I. Va.; modical s t 11.J cnt Jefferson 
Medical College: ::irnct.iced r..0dic i ne ,::, t. Louis, f,:o., l b.S2- :=-1~.; rrm-rrled 
~~ n ·, ; . ., ') ~. 1 ,-, r'3 T .. i,., r .r '.) ~ f .:, t ,- ·1 " : . r) • ' . , t ; 1 -' "' , ... 0Ct::, .• u0 l. : .. , , " U -;J , ..,u ... ( A J': • - \C G (. 0 . ,.) • !; OU.-.:: , • .. o. ,. J.GQ .. : • .. o .. l ... .,, 
;:o ., i\; ril l U, 1077, rr,.res:l.s of the brnin .. j>~1:rs~d.2.n. 
:1r. .:or 
son. 
i.. r r; enbo t t01'.1 , olde st 
TI10 ,Ton'.-: :i.ns n l nnt atlon t-i::i.!J d .iv:!.ded into thPee nn~~ts £,fte r do:: th of 
'.;::1. l l:lr:::-1 .T0n·::ins en c:. r:i:i ·rn1.1 to t 3.1.o th-r ,.~,e sons. 
The c:nuc;h t ti 'l'.' s 1"' :'l cei vod :1oney and s l r-. ve s. '...,ho live d in 08.boll Coun'liy 
unt:l~. she •·~·.s riont mvny to s c:-1001 whon a smnl l girl. Attended v.t 
Pi tts:::i1.1.1.' r;h, Ci ne i nnn ti rinC: ~> tubenville. Her n rrac wa s ~;:us tnsie. Jenkins. 
112-.rried •• . _ · .. 'nugh or r,mher>st Co1mty, Va. Cr-p t. 'dillinm tTenkins 
3r., c a-ne fy,om Rockbridge County, Ve, 
James H~,l ( erby donated t h e 01•iginnl act'e of ground on wh5.ch Hebron 
Chapel stoo d { Marshall College ) . Tho Crbell County court records show 
that he received ;,;40 for the land, but this is not true. However, 
this is not true because, it wus really in paynwnt for the fence which 
ha h e.d put r Y'OUnd 1 t. James Holde1"by was a member of the Board und 
let the c ollege have lar~e SUi;lS--at one time . .;-, so--and l nrge1" nraounts 
at other times. /;s proof, Mr s . : dwo.rd Holderby, dnu c;hter in law, wife 
of the s on James Holderby who died in hor 82nd year, told her de.ughter. 
Also, my .nl-?ther who died at 92 and was the daughter of James Holder-
by' s brother, Robert Holderby told me the . sa.."ne story. 
It ~ms underatood thri t this property was to revert, in case it was 
not used as a college. (A cond1.tiona.l gift ) 
Each son built a brick colonial home on tho Ohio Rtver. Not a foot 
of tho g~ound is now owned by the family, 
October 29, 1921-- A newspaier n'l'.'ticle describing the fire, ascribed 
1 t to the General Jenkins home- -not tnue. 
General Jenkins o-rg tmized the 36th 3t'i e;ade , (Bord0t1 Hungers ), but 
latet1 r.-o rrn to the command of a brigade. 
11 'l111e historic horne with its rose1,,..1ood and mahogany fin:1:ishings was 
oomnlo t s ly deet~oyed." 
J. T. Woods, (;:' embroke) !-Iuntingtrm w12s n gra.r..dson of Eustasie. Jenkins 
Wau r:;h, 11th St. betwe ,m 2nd nnd Jt>d. ,c,venuo. 
His :· ...... ____ Jenkins ho.s f ine da.Guo:rotype of he~ fnthe·t> and mother. 
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26, 1932 
CELEBRATES HER 86th BIRTHDAY 
. ...1 
I . -
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.Mrs. Florence M. Thomae, above one of Huntington's early settlers 
has just celebrated her eighty- fifth birthday anniversary; she came 
to Huntington in 1884 from Renovo, Pa.., and first resided in a home 
on Seventh Avenue which was later razed to make way for the present 
Chesapeake & Ohio depot; she will be remembered by many Huntington 
I 
people as their first music teacher; with her son. Robert and Daugh• 
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0}i~T;--BRATFS Hr~R 85th BIRTHDAY 
Mrs. Florence M. Thomas, above one of Hunting~on's early settlers 
ha.s just -celebrated her eighty-fifth birthday anniversary; she came 
to Huntington in 1884 from Renovo, Pa., and first resided in a home 
on Seventh Avenue which was later razed-to make way for the pre~ent 
Chesapeake & Ohio depot; she will be remembered ~y many Huntington, -
people as their first music teacher; with her son, Robert and Daugh• 
ter, Margaret, she now makes her home at 116 renth avenue. 
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'/!;)~ . F~IE}fl)~1 AND MINE 
. BY: ' WIATT . SMITH 
\j 
There oomes te hand as,-a gift to the newspaper files, a pioture 
'11 
showing the first Westinghouse street car to be operated in Huntington. 
The picture, taken in 1891, is of extraordinary interest because it 
revives the old controversy as to whether the first eleotrio trolley 
line was operated here or in Riohmond, Va. The oar was photographed, 
acoording to an inscription on the baok of the picture, on Tenth street 
between Third and Fourth avenues. The car is a single truck affair with 
both ends open and is contrary to my recollection that the original eleo 
trios had olosed vestibules at the front and had to be spun around on 
turn tables at the end of the line. Dock Lambert is at the motor con-
trol and Earl E. Dudding is the conductor. The original men who op-
erated cars; both horse and electric are listed as E. E. Dudding, Wil-
liam Jordan, Henry Clay Greenwell, Henry Thompson, Joe CHerrington, Ed 
Burnett, Dock Lambert, Ben Workman, John Handley, Wilbur CRawford and 
Charley Wade. I think the name of Stephen Workman, Ben's father, belongs 
in the list. w. W. Church was stable boss and Elson Crawford master 
mechanic. 
Dr. Dudding, who presents the picture, writes, "Frank L. Doolittle 
was a Chesapeake & Ohio agent at Scott Depot. Capt. R. A. Goodwin rant 
the work train. rhis partnership organized the company known as the 
Belt Line. I was employed by il'ir. Doolittle grading lumber. Re had a 
sawmill at this time. I came here with him as his timb•r agent and 
wound up on the street c&r. I first drove a horse car and when the 
Consolidated Light and Railway Co. was formed I was selected to go to 
Pittsburgh to receive instructions about the Westinghouse cars. I 
gave the first instructions to the motormen about the Westinghouse cars. 
Those cars were open a.nd I stood on the fronc end running thirty miles 
an hour when the thermometer was below zero. It was a tough job. I 
frequently got so cold I went to sleep standing and the conductor would 
pull the bell oord to wake me out of my doze. I was getting but little 
pay and had but few clothes to keep me warm. Sometimes I was soaked to 
the hide. I have shoveled snow from Guyendotte to Seventh street. We 
had to work from twelve to twenty hours a day and made not over $36 in 
any one month. The cars were cold, though we had a coal stove in one 
end. I like to re.member those days. I was happy thenl" 
( _! 
( 
RH. BRUNING IS 
TAKEN BY DEATH 
Former Widely Known Resident of City 
Passes at Home in Cinoinnati 
--
4,1 
Henrf H. Bruning, former widely known shoe salesman in this section 
died recently at his home in Cincinnati, it was learned here today. 
Fifteen_ years previous to his retirement a few years ago, he en-
gaged in the shoe manufaoturing business in Cincinnati with the Manas-
Bruning Shoe Manufacturing Co., and traveled for shoe companies in this 
section for thirty- five years. He was well known locally in Hunting-
ton and vicinity. 
He was thirty-third degree Mason a Knight ~emplar, and SHriner of 
the Syrian temple, of Cincinnati. 
He is survived by a brother, Gus A. Bruning, of Cincinnati, who waa 
associated with the shoe firm of Bruning Bros. in Huntington from 
1892 to 1900. 
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10UF. ~'i.U :.- :JDS AND iv:IlU-: 
BY : "':IATT · SMITH 
There comes to hand as a gift to the newspaper files, a pioture 
showing the first Westinghouse street oar to be operated in Huntington. 
~he picture, taken in 1891, is of extraordinary interest because it 
revives the old controversy ~s ta whether the first eleotrio trolley 
line was operated here or in Richmond, Va. The oe.r wae photographed, 
according to an inaoription on the .baok of the picture, on 11enth street 
between Third and Fourth avenues. The oar is a single truck affair with 
both ends open and ie contrary to my reoolleotion that the original ele~ 
trios had olosed vestibules e.t the front a.nd had to be spun a.round on 
turn tables at the end of the line. Dock Lambert is at the motor con-
trol a.nd Earl JI~. Dudding is the conductor. The original men who op-
erated oars, bo 1~h horse and electric are listed as E. E. Dudding, Wil-
l iatJ Jordan, Henry Clay Greenwell, Henry ''hompeon, Joe CHerrington, Ed 
Burnett, Dock Lambert, Ben Work1nan, John RandleJ • Wilbur CRawford and 
Charley ·;a.de. I think the name oi' Stephen Workman, Ben's father, belongs 
in the list. W. ·• Church was eta ble boss Rnd Elson Crawford master 
meohnnio. 
Dr. J)udd ing, who prf' sent a the picture, wri ~es, "Fr1mk , .• Doo 11 i,tle 
wns a CheaapeRke & 1hio agent at Scott Depot. Capt. J. A. Goodwin rant 
the v,ork 1.rain. :his partnership orgnn1.zed tho company known as the 
Belt ine. I was employed by ~r. Doolittle grading lumber. He had a 
sawmill nt this time. I oame here v, ith him as his t.imber agent and 
wouid up on the street oar. I first drove a horee oar and when the 
Consolidated Light and Railway Co. was formed l was soleoted to go to 
i.>it.tsburgh to rooeive instructions about the Westinghouse oars. I 
gave the first instructions to the motormen about the Westinghouse care. 
Those oars were open and I stood on the fron •, end running thirty miles 
an hour when the thermometer was below zero. It was a tough job. I 
frequently got so cold I went to sleep standing and the conductor would 
pull th~ b0ll oord to ~ake me out of my doze. I was geLting but little 
pay and hed but few clothes to keep me warm. Sometimes I wae Boaked to 
the hide. I have shoveled eno~ from Guyandotte to s~venth str~et. we 
had Lo work from t~elvn to t~enty houre a dRy and made not over t 36 in 
eny one month. -~ he care were cold, though we had a cool stove in one 
end. I likP to r~member those days. I wee happy thrni" 
~.:~1t,_ 
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liR. BRUNING IS 
TAK.r.'J:i BY DEATH 
Former Widel7. ~nown Resident of CitJ 
Paesee at Home in Oinoinnati kt· · 
. -~"-1 ...... 
.Henri ,u. »runing, for.mer widely known shoe salesman in this section 
;) lied reoentlJ at his home in 01noinnat1, it wae learned here toda1. 
·\\~~-,: 
., 
Fifteen Jtare ~re,vi~ue to his retirement a few Jes.re ago, he en-
.\- gaged in. the shoe manufaoturing business in Oinoinnat 1 with ~he Manss-
~t,.\;~~\ .· 
Bruning Shoe Manufaoturing Oo., and traveled for shoe companies ill this 
. section for thirty-five 7ears. Re was well known locally 1n Hunting-
ton and vioinitJ. 
He wa.e thirty-third degree Mason a Knight :;'emplar•, and SHriner of 
the Syrian temple, of Cincinnati, 
He is survived bJ a brother, Gus A. Bruning, of 01no1nnat1, who waa. 
aB2001ate4 with the shoe firm of Bruning Bros. in Hunt;ington from 
.·: 1892 to 1900. 
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